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MARTYRDOM 0F MR. AND MR$. GORDON.

WIIEN we issued our number for Augyust, vifilitis heavy burden of serrew,
we certainly thought that; we knewv the worst that was in store for our NL;eW
Ilebrides Mission. Bitter as were the ingyredicnts of the cup which our Hea-
verdy F3ather hiad given us to drink, ve fondly believed that wec had drunk its
last drcgs. Wlien our last number was printed this impression secnied to be
confirrned. Letters had been rcceived fromn Mr. Geddie up titi the 31st May,
wvhicli seced to indicate that the crisis was past-that the clouds were be-
ginning to break, and that the sun of prosperity would soon again shine upon
our w'ork. Little did we expeet that se soon the clouds sheuld retura afLer
the rain, and that even before that number should have reachied a large por-
tion of the Churelh, intelligence should have arrived of an event s0 painiful and
se irying as entirely to overshadow ail our former trials, and alinost to cause
theni te corne no more into rernembrance. The tidings cf the death et' Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon have already becil cireulated ever ever part of' the Church,
and must have thrilled every heart in which a spark eof human sympathy re-
mains, while, even te those whese faith in that Mission was strongest, £rom
the suddcnness as well as the appalling nature et' the event, the cifect at first
must have been nbselutely stunning. Even yet we scarcely know what te look
for or expeet. IL is with fear and trembling that we newv express the hope
that we have seen the worst, and it will be with painful anxiety that we shalh
await farthcr intelligence from the Mission.

We have given in anether part of eur present number ail the details et' the
sad tragedy that have reaclied thiq country. XVe can searcely expeet any ad-
ditienat, infermation regarding the last scene, theugh, when Mr. G;orden's
jeurnals arrive, we may expeet a large anieunt et' interesting intelligence con-
cerning bis labeurs teward the close of' bis lifle; and Mr. Geddie's report et' the
state et' the island will be lookecd fer with intense anxiety. Upon the details
Dew gyiven we need net divell, ner de we at present intend te give anythiogy
like a biegraphical sketch et' the departed. This we hope te attend te in fu-
ture numbers. We are cenfident that we speak the opinien et' ail whe knew
Mr. Gerden, when we say, that we believe him te be as earnest, zealeua, de.
veted, and laberieus a servant et' Ged as ever won a martyr's crewn. 0f Mrs.
Gorden the Church liera knews less, but ail the testimenies we havd received
combine in reprcsenting her as et' a kindrcd spirit, and we may therefore say
eof them, IlThey were levely and pleasant in their lives, and in their death
they were not divided. Our present objeet is te censider tho event as a dis.
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pensation of God':s Providence, and to glance at somne of the impressions
%whicl, as sueh, It la fitted to produce.

The long protection which our ilissionaries; in the South Seas have enýjoycd,
lias perbaps rcndered the Chiurch easy concerning their safety, and Ieft us un-
prcpared for this event. Perhiaps too we have flot liad a sufflcient sense of
the divine care so long exerciscd over them. At ail events this bas corne
upon us unexpectedly. And yet it 15 an event, the possibility or which the
Ohureh ought always to have kcept in view, and for wvhiclî we ouglit to have
been prcpared. Christ warned his disciples in senditig thcmn forth for the
,conversion of the world, that they miust not oniy expect to encounter opposi-
tion and trial in the work, but that they should be preparcd to suifer even
unto death for his sazke and tho gospel's, Il Beliold I send you forth as shcep
nmong %volve.,." l'The brother shal deliver up the brother to (lCath, and tho
father the cilid." "Yea, the tirne conmcth that whosoever killeth you will
think that lie doeth Gods service." he history of the Churchi iii cvcry aize
has shown that this MaYj le the fate of the most zealous of God's servants.
Ifhle preaching of the gospel hiad scarcely begun Miehn a persecution arose, in
which ne of its most energetie champions, as we.l as others less k-nown, wcre
callcd to scal their testlmony withi their blood. And the persecution about
Stephien was soon followcd by a second, ln which one of the very chiefcst
aposties. as wvell as others wvere calUed to receive the Inartyr*s crowvn. WVe
k-now that others of the twelve, and it is gcnerally bclicvcd that înost of thcm,
ended their earthly career ia a similar manner. We nced not refer to the
nuxabers that, previous to the triumph of Cliristianity over the Paganism of
the Roman Empire, perished by sword or flame. or the stili greate 0ubr

who in the strugégles of' revived Christiariity against Popery, at the cri of' the
IReformation, lu the sixteenth and sevcnteenth centuries, poured forth their
blood likce wvatcr for their flaithifuiness to the Saviour. In the great mission-
ary movemient of the nineteenth century, the proteUtion extended by the gev-
ernments of Christian countries to Missionaries labouring lu heathen Iand..,
has coxnmonly preserved them from any extensive slaughiter. B ut ycteven ln
our own day there are instances sufficient te tcach us that the heralds of the
cross must jeopard their lives on the high places of the field, flot only by
pestilence and famine, but also by the hands of their feUlo% men. The
massacres of the Christians in Madagascar, the mnartyrdom of s0 iny mis-
sionaries dûring the mutiny lu India, the murder ot' Lowrie by pirates iii
China, the fal1 of the lamented Grahami in the streets of Damascus, the death
of Williams and Harris on Erromanga, the slaughtcr of Missionaries by In-
dians lu the far We-;t, the hanging of faithful ministers in the Southern
States, who *have dared to lif't up their voice on behaîf of the slave, and now
the massacre of our owu Gordon and bis wife, admonish us that Satau's en-
xnity against the servants of God reaches even to the danger of their lives,
and that Ged may permit hlmi to accomplish his end, designing doubtless to
overrule it for the divine glory.

It is unquestionably the duty of the Church and hier missionaries to, avait
thcmselves of every lawtùul means that Providence sets before theni, for their
safety. It eau neyer bc our duty to, rush heedlessly into danger ; and the ex-
ample of Christ and bis aposties, shows that it may be the duty of Mission-
aries to provide for the safety of their lives by a change of the seene of their
labours. IlWhen they persecUte you ln this city, fiee ye into another."
An~d now tha~t this mournful catastrophe bas taken place, it becomes us seri-
ously to euquire, whether we have suifered thus, while ln the way of our
duty and while following the '.guidance of divine Providence, or whethcr we



îtave to blitme nurselves Ibr ra-zhness and fcuel hardiness ln undert-iking- a work
andl encounîecring dangers, te wvhich G-od had tiot callcit us. We have en-
dearotired to look at this matter wvitl aIl tlc lighit that ive posýzCss, and witli
due ealimness. We (Io feel tlnit one error has, been coinmitted iii the mnanage.
ment of' the Mfissioni, te which ive shaih hereafter advert. Btut after ahi that
bas yct taken place, we have no hcsititîn in expre-ssitig our decided convie-
tioci, thiat as far as the occupation of' JSroina:îga ais a issionti fi--d is concern-
et', the Ohurcli and M4r. Gordon wcere perflecîhy jusr.ilied in %vhat thcy have
doue. Mr. Gordon's heart had long been set on that island as a field et
labour, qa~ hec had made it the suhlct of' tany prayers. Whcen thiere!bre hie

arvdthere, and fotind the way open for a settleiienî, whihe ether ficlds, to
which. the C.hurcli had looked scemced Closod, scarcoly any other conclusion
could bc Idcprcd, than that the Great Ilea-1 of the (3huroh ivas poititngt( te
that as bis destinicd sphere of labours. And thoughi undoubtedly dang)ers
were te bc appreliended, yet those dangers werc, so far as any humait eye
coudd sce, ouly sucli as the firs, issienaries weeexposed to on other ielands,
where the gospel bias reapcd its richest harvests. We behieve that wlien thc
M1issionaries of the London Society landed on Tahiiti-when tice Wcsleyans
tarided o-n the ig,-hnMr. Gcddie landed on Aiioityumn, or Messrs. Patc\n
and Copetand on Tana, their situations was te all human appearance nearly,
anud i sottie instances quite as dangerous as Mr. Gordon's, when lie landed ou
Erroitanga, Titat the resuit has becti differont niust bo ascribed te, the in-
sorutable purpose of' Rlim, who - doeth aceording to bis will lu the armnios of
fieaven and ainong the inhabitatits of the orh"The course oF' events since
3Mr. GJordon handed, aniply confirins thus opinion. For more than three years
hoe laboured among, the people. viitl ne greator perils titan the Missionarics ou
-Fome other islands of the South Sous have eneouriterod. Indeed %ve question
if lio did not suifer more personal violenc at the bauds eof the Lrisli Roman.
ists of Hlifax, whihe labouring as a, oity miissionary there, thai lio did dur.
iiig tkese t1iree yeu2's from the savageac. of'Erua~a There, ias ihius time
4lntphy sufflicient te show, that as fhr es safety ;vas concerncd, the Churvh was
euririoly warratited in the stop site teck. Atiflii en %vo add that the lastsd
,evet was tiot the result cf any thing ln the oidiury or normal stato of' af-
fairs ilhere, but that the inimediate occa-sion or it was an extraordin:iry dis-
pensat',on etf divine Pr-ovidcncc.-soiiething, etitirely apart front the original
istate of thîngs there, and what ne humauî lnsagIaciry could have forseen, Cviz.,
very remaricable ravages of diseuse and decîh aniong tho natives, we think
we hiave ontough to show, tbat thoughi the resuilt lias been so sad, we have ne
tetute cf reproacb in baving eccupied Err-omnia- as a mission field. WC ho-
lieve -after all that lias baipponed, thiat the (Jhciru (tut fblloved the leadings
Qf Divice Providence, and that rierv she bas to accelit the event as a dispetn.
satin eo' bis batud and te seek te profit by it accordinghy.

Beut whien Mr. Gordon saw that his lifè was iii dangrer in reniaining, longer
on the island should lie net have left? W<e knoîv thut lu sonie instauces the
Apostles and modemn M issionaries, wvbeu thecir hives wore lu danger, sought
safety by removing, te other sphores cf usefulness ; and that, in s0 doing, tboy
but fi'ihlowved the directions of' their Master. W~e deubt net tlîat there will be
nuany among thiat extremely nunerous class-in the werld %vlio are very wise
af'ter the event, wvho înay bo dispoed te cenclude that INr. Gorden should have
foLowed a similar eourse. But we are persuadod that every intelligent Obris-
tuan, whe examines the whele circumstatices, will say, that inatters were net
in sueh a position ou Erromanga that hie would have been warraated la se
acting. The Aposties and moderîi Missionaries have feit themselvcs called to
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abandon a field once ocicupied only when the door scenied nbsolutely cloecd,
and when at the gaine tinme God in hi.i Providence -affbrded thein an epportu-
nity of making their escape. But necither of' these things took place in the pre-
sent instance. Up to the last moment of Mr. Gordon's if e, Eo far as we ean
learn, there was no indication that the ivay was closed aga%-nst fartier labour,;.
li-e had stili around him the people of that side of the i8land where lie livcd
amorig wvhom he was stili perniitted to labour-lie bad stili a great work te,
do in administering medicine, by whieh probably soine hundreds eof fives 'vere
saveci, and lie 'vas able te, give inany warnings to the living and speak many
words of' consolation to the dying, lvhich, accomipnnicd as thcy 'vere by bis fer-
-vent prayers, ivo know, froni the faitlirulness of' im. who bath promised, shall
net be in vain. And, at the last, dcath came in such a form bhat the alter-
native of' escape 'vas not afforded hitu. The blow 'vas so sudden, se, unexpect.
cd, and ceming, frein a distant quarter, no provision coula be mado against it.
So that, Iooking at the cireuinstances as they stand, we do not consider the~
31r. Gordon's case presoats a parallel to thio,,e in 'vhieh Missionaries have foIt
thernscives net only warranted, but absolutcly called, to seek anether sp'nere et'
labo ur.

Nýay, more, 'vo think that tho 'vholo circuinstances eof the case strongly la-
decatc tbat ho could net, ln flhithfulne.ss te his NIaster, bave Ieft bis sphere of
labours. For more tban three years lie had laboured there with searcely, if
ar.y moe, than the ordinary peril et' a Missienary ameng, savago tribes- ho,
had made decided progresýs in bis work--he lad gathered around him a nuin-
ber, vibo 'vere receiving Christian instruction, and soine eof themn witheut, doubt
favourably dispesed toward Christianiity. And upen what principle could hoe
desert bis post at sunob a crigi.q, se long ns any prospect remained of entinuing
bis labeurs la safety. But more than this, knewing the ideas eo' the natives
as te the connexion et' Christiaaity Nwi-fi diseuse, what weuld bave been tho
offeot, upon their uiinds, 'vhat the consequences as te the future progress et'
Christianity amont, thecm, if, after labeuring thrce yoars among thew, wlben
disease ut, length came ia sucb a fearful manner, ho bad lof't themi te, die with-
eut medicinal aid for their bodies, ar:d te perisb 'vithout hope for their seuls ?
We venture te, say that had ho doue se the Chbristian Church, aye, and many
a ivorldling, 'vho, may bo new ready te sncer at bis eathusiasm, would bave
cricd baî.The Soldier 'vho dcscrts bis post la the heur cf danger is brand-
cd witb inlàniy, and 've besitate net te say that frem the facts, se làt as known,
te us, our conviction is that biad Mr. Gordon deserted bis post-bis honoura-
bic, bis glerieus post, in the very van ef the Christian ariny-at that. tirne
and under these circumstanccs hoe weuld have beca dishonoured as a Soldier
eof the Cross. Ilighly as ive cstcened 31r. Gordon-inuch as 'vo hoped Promi
bis zeal, bis eareestness and bis diligence-and mucli as 'vo 'ould have donc,
te have retained bis labeurs on tho Mission ficld, wo weuld net afier ail that
lias happenied bave bad hlm, purchasc bis safety by leaving bis post ln such a
manner. The good Soldier prof'ers death te diblhenour, and the patriot mothor
has chosen that bier son should make bis lust bcd on the gory batflc-field, but
-with ne stain on bis naine, rather than that ho should. have breuglit dishoneur
upon bis country and his kindred lu the heur of trial. And 'vo besieve that the
heart eof the Ohureli 'vih decide, nay, that Nr. Gordoa's dearost friends, 'vhen
the first outburst ef sorrow is past, 'vili respend that it 'vas botter, since sucli
is tho Rlaster's 'vili, te sec him faitbf'ul unto deatb, tbough that deat bch a
mart.yr's, than that, having put bis hand te the pieugb, ho shouid have tnrned
b'ick-than that there should bave been a*ny fàinting la tho heur et' trial.
14 Hc that findeth his lite shri lose it, but ho that loseth bis liPc for my salie
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shîall ind it." oe lis chosen the latter allernativc Hie ditl his duty tluI tho
<2nci; hoe (lied at bis post, I.ibotritig dilUgtntly iii bis Mteswkand we nray
,wcll say, 1; Blossed is that servanît whoni bis Lord at bis corntrrg shall find sa

don. Tbit suct, thcr, shudhveb h resuit, we i-us asrb t oi

siglit!
We hiad intended to fiave triadc sonie general rcmn«rkson titisevent, and the

duty of the Chnreli in prescrit circunmbtanrces, 1Dut the extent to whichi our
pa ges are alveady occupied, obliges us te dcfer for another ironli, and we bave
a lhope that by thut Limne we iziuy have Nr. Geddie's ieport of' his visit to
3I,'rromaMzt.

THE LATE REV. SAMUEL FULTON JOHNSON.

<Oontiniued.)

WTiiiLu Mr. ,Johnston's minad was in the state described in the lettirs (, uoted
îour Iast, hie prepared an appeAl te the Churehi on the subject of Mlissions

to the liethtn, entitled, - a cry for increasei Missionary zeal " which wvas
published iii the Christiani Irstritctgr, and which gave to tie Church at large
the fixst indication of' the spirit that anituated hiat.

Partly frern want of tnoans to attend lonuger ut Prineeton, and partly with,
a desire tu bo usefhl, lie befkire the close of the term, offored his Eervices as a
Col porteur to tIe Presbyterian Board of Publication. In takin 'g this stephle
boliovod aIso, that the work ias erre, whieh would help to prepare Irim for
his great work. For the sane reason ho chose as his field of labours, the
rîew territeries of Kansas and Nebraska, as ho supposed that ho would there
,couic in contact with bwinait nature in the worsL f'orms, ini which it is exhibited
in civilized countries, aird tliat lie %weul,1 bave a sphoere or labour as like thac
of a heathera country as he could blave in aCrsta land. le thus inti-
mates his resolution ta lus parents in a hetter dated Jauuary 18th, 1856.

1 1 irn goaing to Kansas anid Nebraska as a sort of Mis2ionary and Colporteur

bloeli~oi. couldhave obaieda ield of labour bore, but 1 preilrred to go

forthe dtiiLut wlî;eîî 1 amn lok,, 1 4rward. Tfice l3ozrd liais pIacd groat
confidence in Ile, and givon lae a bituation of ranch responsibility, also one tiat
zaffards mue inany opporttinitis of doing gondt. 1 know not whlat is be'lore rue;
zti is veiled in iystery. But 1 go trustir i liiii wvbo knows tihe end froru the
heginnirng, arid who lias ail tringrs rînder ii cuntrol. Ilo Ias ever been the
Ireaker ut' ofny wày, and 1 trust that lie %vill guide me2 stili. Now there is une
;thing tlhat [ muet tiay to you ahI, give yotirsni vos no trotublo respecting My sa.zfesy.
If 1 arn iii the way of aîy duty (wvliicb 1 trust 1 ain) 1 stiaîl be ju8t ris safe, as
if 1 were rn thre farnrîy circle wliioîi surrouinds thre honte lieartb. 'I1 i up-
pose tliat you will be arixiotns Lu know liow long 1 sh:iil romtain tîrr. 1 caunot
tell you hiow long. The future is all a secret. It wvili depend upon wliat are
the indications otr the wil of Providence. 1 shall be very loth to Icare until 1
have succeeded in est'ablishing ai systeru of colportage in these territories.''1

Te understaud the nature of' the work ini which ho was engaging, and the
,dangers to whicàlihe alîtîdes, our readers mnust reinember not only that lie was
going forth as a pioncer in these rre% territories, but that that winter wns the
very imue of the troubles in Kansas. The great trouble bel ween Free State
monc, aud the advocates of slavery, %Yhichi resulted in so inany scenies of' .vio.

7x
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leacc and bloodslied, had coninencoi, and it reç1uiyed no smail arneunt of
faitli and courage in one, ail whiose, sympathies were on bel-lf of frecdoin 7
to undertake such a tînmion.

The B3oard repoîcd every confidenee ini hin. Tbey gave Iiim a fJuil supply
of' bocksý and traets, paid his expofloesr and l'rt ail the rost to bis 0Wi) judg-
ment. They allowed hinm either to go to KCansas or Nebraska ns lie qaw fit,
and to labour in ivhiatever part of' eithier lie miglit ehoose. IlWhien 1 askict
them feor advireo" lie says, Ilthey just said that it was a new country, and
they knew littie about it, and would just trust to mn~y own judgrnetnt and
prudence, and thiat 1 waouid rerjuire botter couusel aud guidance thaz they
can gv.

With this commission ho loft Phiiladeiphiia on the 24th of janunry, and
reaehoed St. Louis on the morning of' the 27th. And if hoe expectcd ta see
-wi2hedn)ess at the West, lio wais not dis-app)oi-nted'. The scenes at the hotel in~
St. Louis on the Sabbatl, af'rer his arrivai, gave hini an idea of the state of'
soeiety hoe was ta Meet eut there.

IJust ta witness"I ho 3savq, "1 the ecaaos of ~7eChOSin tlio publie roins of
this hotel in which i an, is lhorriWying. As f look uipon the godIors persane whe
arc desecrating the liely Sabbath, 1 %vonder if' they have ever hekird that thore is
a Suibbathi. 1 fhave not hieard a single individbal mention that it a the Sablrath,
and onc eoiné themn vould supposeý that they iaud never hoard that there was such,
a day.7141

Il Wo who have been brought; up fronT our earliet infaney in what 1 now
call, a niost religiouùs and God-f'earing cour.try, are truly ignorant of the na-
turc of' man, and the state of' soeiety in many parts of the warid. Would
that the Ohureli werc as active iu promoting the camse of lier inaster as the
friends of' Satan are in obtaining thoir own selfish onds."

The supply of books howevcr did not reach St. Louis as soon ne ho expeet-
ed, so that after spending two or thix'e weeks in that eity, hoe undertook a
short tour into Illinois, ta ohtain subseribers for a Prcsbytcriann ewspaper,
and ta seil sorne books. It ivas in corisequence tho beginning, of MNarelh
'before hoe was rendy to lea-te St. Louis. I-le then proceedeci up the river
Kansas, rcsolving aecording ta the advice that bue bad recoived-, to zuaker
Leavenivorth eity, the starting point of bis operations. On the passage up
the river, he witnessed sanie o'? those senes4 whieh have given 1{ansas so
prominent a position iri thea 1,irrepres.3ible can-fliet * now going on betweeD
klavery and freedoin. But we inust give his ovin aceouiit of' these events.

IAn incident oceurrcd this morning. (date not gi-ron, but about the Sth of
m~arcih), Nvhîohl ocecasioned rnneht excitem]ient. It w*as aseertained that a number
cf - Sharp's Ililes" '*-vere on hourd the Arabia. Th'fe passengerg inui.ediittly
organized thoeîelves into à legisleitive body, and appoinreca coinmUitee of ive ta
rsearch the boat. This they did, and diseoveredi one hiundred rifles and thrcer
cannons. Tliey thon proeeedod ta inako lavrs suited te, the emergoney, and ap-
pointed officers tu carry tliemn intu exectian. The pro'perty was ta be dustroyea
or depoasited at a iuilitary fort, and the inan who liad the rifles in charge, to: ber
diseuubarkod at firsl, landing. The captain refuses. Thoy revise their laws 5<>
ats ta ineet tbis new emargency, and so the unan (Hlovt) is, allowved to romain on
Iboard, but 8ubjeeted ta comtinnous threats of tar and fieathers-tiie roapo-a bath
in the river, &c. 'What will be tho reault of tbis 1 do not now knoiw. 1 com-
inened ta reinonsirate a litie, very moderately aund kiadly against sueh uri1aw-
fui proceedings ; but ane ol' tho leaders very 2oon ordered mne ta stop, or I would
get a plunge in the river. 1 say Jittie inore, but my blood boile iith indignation
at *such proceedings."

II REFLECTIONS.-Didl my friende krmov rwhre Fulton is, howv unoasy they
would be re8peeting amy salléty. I-ow kind the Providence, limat we do nut kn<>w
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'what ie not; rresent wîth us. * This great Western country is to aivfeaful
-extent tonder the coîitrol of' more excieineîtr and ni) lawv-the iîlng [eetntiiinent
being self, and %vhatever oppo-,es this, thoy repel with tinust bitter at>4 îîîalignant;
violence. They wvill not li4etn to reasoni -caunot brook opposition. 1t L e ive
who say it. Ilenco it utie o. and no person slîotld or wiIl ba allowed to dis-
pute it. «Such is tie condition of tic Slave States and the Far West. This con-
dition of the country arises froja the mnaniier, i wliich ie W'est lias been Set-
tIcd. and the prcrogative, wliel the inatitution of ila.very givcs over a certain
-portion of its population."

l<)1tlî, Sabbath.-lhis inorning arrived at Lexitrigton. Ilore the mob scized
-tho riflq -and took thein on Shore. CW'licn the steatuur arrived, there ivas a ci'owd,
-of desltti(es on slinre rcady to dlo any aots or persotaitl violence to the ownier,
lis well as his property, wlîich tlieir wieked lîc harià; iiighit etigge8t, and they shouldJ
ho permitted to do. But tlirouglî ilie inflîeuee or çoinc ot* tlîe more respectable
<of the party) tlîoy were prevezîted frow iîîjuringf htivi.

The wliole sceniva Won8 01 t'cursiig seain aLnd awfui1 threats of veneance
on tlîeir sîipposed focs. Tlie Aralîla W~5so feul of tîsese cliaracters. tliLt I
.eould Iscarcely crowd. îny way tlîrougl tlia. W lien tlîey got tlîe rifles on shiore,
ilîcre was as ,relit rejoicin., lis wltnUcark arrived in the cani1) of the fluehretyt.
Their shoots of joy werc f/Il of oatlis asnd profrîity. No' Nova Scotiami Could
ever Suppose thit it was t lie Sahbatlî. Un bo.ard Uic Arahiia aUl day, the onîy
evidence of its exiitence or respect shown to it, wati a cessation (if card Playîin-,
to ivhiclî tlîey lîad fhtithfi'tlly devoted themsclvcs jireviotisfy.C

"At 10 o'cIoelc, A. 31., the prîî*slavery party lîad a îxost fien diAh row anon-
:Lheînselves. A proininent individoal, on accmînt ni' lus imoderation and want of
'Çild faliatic'usîa, was liy them siispeeted 0f' insinceî'ity to thieir cause. Thue greab
Congrese of legisîntors: orgavîized, an d proceeded [o take lits conduet into cof5i(l-
eration. Tlie rcsLîlt was a real 1.lxLfigit beutween liiîî and anot>ucr protinent
leg'risiator, wlîieh nearly endcd fàiitlV. 'he next aet of' Congress was a vote of
,%vant of confidenee in Mr. B. îuud e>:efuîsion froiui tlieir party. Tlie next aet was
to put himx oif the bôat. but the cpaninterfèed and Congress adJûanrned.

At 12 îî'clock, Con.,ress ivus again ealied. tu order by thîe veneralfe President.
It apnezured tluat in tlue mneantime a rceonciliation lîad been1 effeted hetween tlie
eneniesi!ç. Act; flrst was repealed], anîd a vote of confidence passed, and B. restored
to lus former position. Congre-s adijourned again.

Ilien carne driaking:", &e. eGreat joy was ceited by the vreconelliation of such
prominent men. whiehl nîso appeared to cause a cloud of oblivion to pass over a.1!
their pro-slavcry feelings, and the riffle juan was eallcd te drink with tlîe head
inan cf Congress, and tliose of lus party who were knovii %ere also treatcd.
M!onstreus piedges of' friendslîip aîsdl fair dealintg wcre made by pro-slavery mn to,
Eree State mon. Tu ne hshril cn.

IAs te tîme character of tlîe pro.tilavery iiien, they are gen2rally alîîuost, witlîout
exception, so far as 1 saw, drinkerd, f3vearers, groverneil Clsy the impulse ef tho
moment-have little deep feit regard for the law-go, for mob law, and have
liftie real intelligente. * 0 ri *

- 1 hiave tikon more lengthy notes on this riflc nîob. heeaiîse it is jîîst a sample
-of what is constantly to bo mact with in tlii West. It will give a good idea of
tic imner in wluich Unis country isi governed, and aiSo of its inhabitants.",

iîh.-Arrived e;utly initi Uinorniing at Kaînsas city. a ncw but rapidly pro-
gressive to îvn. At ~5 o'clock. P. M., rînehied [,-veniçirtii ci-', a t Mw "àoi

as it were hy laugie 1t; (; o'cloek :rriveil zt Fort Uiavenivorth, and at 7 o*clock
reached U'estOn." Wve lnd. Lon(r have .1 lookt!l f'or thiîs <leiired hayon. Calîs,

inuni'aises, &o., are at lîand, aaà their drivirs; coîne bkistlino, aroutid anxiotusly
so;ieiting, enîploynient. D1'ie littIe Nova S.ýoLian is uîînnotîced nmnong the crowtl.
1 qer-iîiille loto an oinnibust, and and driven to a hiotel iii the town. It is full of
t,.-tvpliers and loafers9, pienty of whom %ve :tlwvay find in a slave town. The nevs
of thie capture of the rifles, lias producedl qtuîte a s ensation. Ail seeîn engaged
în cursing Froc Statt men, and epeak of' sluooîin- tlin just as t.hey would part-
rides. 1 pass uip and down amnong thein, listemiinge to %vliat i8 eaid, but Say

Prtii. 1rospects look dark and glIoomy. ;St!U J. eau Eay thlat 1l do Lot l'ear
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-LIOsO mon. 1 feci that thcre is a poyer above, ;vhiei crin coutrol all their actal,
and on that power 1 rely for protection."

On tho sane evening ho writes to hus parents as 10110w3:
"I arrived bore tbis evonin, af'ter a prosperous voyage of Bùven days frorn St.

Louis. As ID the sc-lies on1 the pasmngc, aind the politie.,l agitation hiere, 1 dire
icot write any tiig. as tins letter xcajho openud ereit gets many inileqi f*rein Élis.
l~ut firther 1 did flot corne hoere to ftke part ini these iatters. 1 camne fur a f r
iiobler purpose, and one which dcîoands al] nîy trne andi talents. It was said
tFhat it wvag not"af to coule ont bere, but 1 hanve never feit and do not iiov féel
anv fear, 1 cari ceerfully and smnilingly extend tl.o hnnd of* friendship te overy
individual I nicet. 1 fec] just as Qafe here as 1 did nudfer your roof. % ien Ç
caine bore a feeling ci' friendship, vdîlich as 1 nover before liad towa-rd strarigers,
îlincol)$CiOlisly caile ove ' nie. when i Innded at Leaveworth, îllwîe wore greati
nuiers aminnd, and ncany onnie on board, as it wats the 'ffrst steamer that camne
iup the river thîis spring. 1 just w~ent up te thein. and aecostcd thora, as il' they
liad been old friends. Alnost the first mari to whoin 1 es:tecded niy biaud, rceiv-
cd it ns if I had .been an old nequaintarice, sayilcig " Luisj iii a ge wbi". Io ai-

sa carrnes bis certificato wvith tiiiu." AUl appcared: to receive nme ns 1 ha.
becu an oid acqunintance. In tlîis pl-tee tlioîîgl 1 have been in bot à few lacurs,
1Il-ave I*ohund friends, anüd 1 auxi nowv il) a meoli, witlî a single coinpaîîion. 1 es-
pooLt to go te îvork to-iiorrow. 1 write to you thi'j ever.ing in has"te, as~ 1 do nlot
expeot te have inuoh timne liereafter."1

Ou the follovring day lie makoes the folloiwing entry:
i 2th.-l to-day engage in my worki. Mly ime is DOW so imueh ceepied iwith

=y busiets, that 1 shall have to leave off my notes of imy traive!s."
We regyret that lie bas loft nie record of his labeurs in this interesting

field. -But we kiio% that as ]on(, as hoe wasa:bio ho IL-boured liard in bis worlz
-aud thiat hoe %vas the imcans of' extensiveiy -seattering the seeds of' divine
truth over tbnt country. MVo know aiso that ho endured privations, sucih as,
are rnrely eridurcd in eivihized couxîtries. Wo kuow a1he that ho 1iussed
thirou(ghI danger of' no ordinnry kind. Ofttixnes, ns hoe afterwards deeiared, lie
vas ia situations, tvbere the utteraneo of a single ariti-slavery sentinient
wcould have been sufficieit to ensure tais being tai'red and fontliered, if ne!;
1-ilied. The folloiig entry, on bis returri to Kansas city, will give soiseic
idea of the scories through vilh ieo pnssed.

'May 21st.-Arrived nt Kainsasq eity again. 'Many are the niles wîIe I 1 bave
trarelled over thuis country-nany lIce stritngo faces 1 have ,scon-tlie conversa-
tions lield and adinonitions givecî-nnuueroîîs the dangers tlr mg -hiedi 1 lmave
been prescrved. Tho touls, tiaiBl, diiclties, so, endiured have been innuillerahbl.
WTere it'nov said te nie vou shalh go through ti.ose again, I wiould eink before-
the t.isk. No, 1 could î:ot again undertakce tuse saine. ,Nly friends at homo slial
nover, no, nover know the one-ilf of' thesù dangers, triais, &c. Slcepiuit in tiîe
open air at nighîts nniong Itîdians, plunging chrougli rivons, o.-lc in, î
miisrable C'abiîîs, iiidl in) , oann the p;ro-staivery rabblo, arincd (as the-
saying' is> to thex tetih, destroying, I)Iuidorrii, &c.

MIitli sueli privations we nieod net ivonder that lio was soon prostrated hiy a
severe nttaok of lover and ague, !,o t1inL he -w's under the neccsý;îtY ei abun-
doning tho work. le after-,aids deseribed iiiuseif as being so entirely
prostrated, that ho was only able to rotairi hold of the ocie idea, that it w'as,
lis duty te go North ; and aeeording)y ia-virig while rible. accordingr to the
floard's directions, taker imensures to qeeiire the continuanco of' the work iu
tho banids of' etiers, hoe bado fare.well te Xnusas. Ris deparvure hoe notices
in the folloiig ternis:

Mnily 23d.-At 2 o'cbock, P. M., embprlcd on borird tho" ' Star of the West,':
froin Raîîsas City foi' St. Lmiis. Kansas is nowv fading freminny view for eVer-a
Inud pecuhiarly ;itcresting to lue 011 accounit cf the tinie I ha«ýve 8pent ini it, aud th*
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voik in whiclh 1 was ongaged while iii it. But 1 cannot describo my feelings on
=~count of imy mental and physical d Oiîility. Ilaving for Several diiys been 8soutel-
what exoited-exposed to, intense heat, unable to ohtain mny aceustoincd sleep-
and in a wvortl exposed night, andi day, 1 hcame suijet Lu sLcvr lîcadache, andi a
complète prostration of boili mental anti physical sy8teut, i. e., an attack or féver
ani ngome.

«1 wviil enly adti. many are the pages of divine instruction wicih 1 have scat-
lered aver this new country. May (0od grant his blessing to acotaythei.
Miay they bear fruit whoen 1 tua flar distant. Such hesq been andti 'll be xny
prrayor. "

'Tle following front the few notes he was able fi) record during his sick-
metss, will Show the utiiserablo condition to which hoe was reduced:

-M-ay 2!4th.--My situation is triily miecrable in continuai exe*tenunt on
-account or te character or the passengers, an d the milhjrcts of conversation-
s'hichi a--( the burning or Lawrence, tie intenti.-n of the South Lu, deièend thei( in-
rstituitioni of slavery, and to suppress ail oppofitiorn to it, âm. blv fiad ahnost
-bursting with te lover, these exciting cGutroversics werc, like liot ironst piercing

-I feel soute imprevement inu heaiti. At 1'2 noon arvivoti in St. Loues.

Scuts like -getting home. Durinc, aîy stay : re 1 coulti do but littie, and t i J
a pain to rue to wvrite.

4L Oth.-Rose at liai? past five A. M. So weak that 1 fitinted once while dress-
iner myseif. Tîtere ie no one to5 adutinister to iny %vants. 1 sonittntes féeel that
if 1 had a frieuti tc syntipathiize with Lue, it; wotild be a. comfort-even Ur it %vero
but tu lay te aiïoctioiîato hand of eympatity on iy i>urning brov. But sacli
frientis are Uar off. But God ses anti coatpzisionate8 muc, anti why sliouid 1 cua-
plain. At 7 o'clock, A. M., left St. Louis for hoine. Whether 1 reach lion;e or
nt i8 littie conceru te mac aow. E'.trewelI Lo titis city ii wvimiel I l hve spent se
niany wearisonio hours. May God keci itc under te slhade of hie wvings, and
frout ,Il ltarn, and bringr me satèély te, ruy fatiter'a hiouse." I

A few weeks af'ter lio reaohcd h*s f'ather's leouse sonicwhant rcruited, but se
iaue altered in appoaranco, tat soure of his inost ititmcate friomids did uaL
rccogîîizo,, him. For a fei utouths afier the iteats anI oltilîs of the fcver lin-
fgerot about him, bat by rost ainouig his frionds and the invigerating air of

Nov Soti, te ntrey rocovered his heaith, se that; on tho tbllowicig- snm-
tuer, ho was in as good heaith. as ho liad ever been.

On his rotua honte ho was roccivod by the Foreign Mission Board of tho
Preshytorian Chancit of Nova S.cotia, as a candidate for tite foreign fieldi, and,
trgcd to prosocate bis studios with Al diligenice. Rle aecordingly attendcd.

the hall of titat Chureli the foilowiag atîtin, and the Froc 0,ltareh Coloe
iu IIahlifir daning the Sueceeding wvimttr, whoiie hie descrihes thte Irorcssors as
vcry attentive te liîtî, and show,.iiig hini al tlîat respect and kindmtos ie couldI
i s11. Wihile in la.lints lie also eiinployed his tinie in attonding to, such. itie-

chanicai arts, as woro hikoely to prove aserLal to, hint imt the Mission field. la
partieular, hoe acquirod tîte art of printing in te office of the Pîesbyterian
Wvitzess, and pririteti a sînail panzlpiot on Mlissions as a specimoen o? Itis skill.

HIe alseo avaiiod ltimself of such opportanities as wero within bis roadli of
zcqairinug iudictIlroid.

T le following winter (18.58) lie speut in Philadolpitia, attoudinrt Ilt neod-
t'al clatsses thoro. Of bis omnplloymuntt thoe, lie thus wVýitcs to Itis parenits onl
the 35th of January.

14 t iti noiv eorne tinte sinco [~ have vritten te yoa, ty tine and attez-tion bein"r
fo inucit occnipio.d iwith iny -.arions studios. My hoaltît is good, andi I continue to,
prosecute mny s-tdies witl iiitisO! pie.t.sire, and 1 trust witht nota 61uail eeree of
eucress antd profit. 1 consider te opportuitiis for stîîdy andi instruction, wlmieih
-7 enjoy titis iiter, as aniong tho iuost Valuabie privilege->s lyvhici 1 have hitherte



onjoycd. M'iy I he enabled to inîprovo then viie1y, anid nlSOý to eieoise due
gratitude to the girer.''

The impression ho proclnced on othors, may ho learncd from a notice of' him
wbich appeared in thc Philadeiphia Christian lnsrt&clor, in which tic editor
snys :

itWhile prepariig for bis great %Yorlç aniong the 11eathen, hoe spent one ivinter
in this city attending a cours-,e of îmdiqal lecturee, and 6eldcm liave ve beeca
ncriîted to forui the atcqtuaiitince of a more iniable, devoted and zealous spirite.
3Ia.y 1imi mantde Jall upun muty.'

Wr0 xay remairk thiat vlerever hi writ abroad, siinilar impres.sions wcere
p)rod uced.

During the foBloving season hie mis dluly Uicensed by the Presbytery or
Truro to preach the everlasting gospel. JFk,r varnous reisous it ias deemed(l
advisable that hoe should spendl a few months in 1-ouie Mis.sionary latbour.
Accordingly the autumui of 1858 and the ivinter of 1859 were spent in pri'acli-
ing, in thc vacant congcg,atio'îs and mission stations of' the C hur(&n. In this
work lie showved lîjiisieif'a workînnn that îîccded not to be ashamned. le hadm
not beca innniy wvcks en 'gagedl ia the work util*. lic made dec1> impression both
bj' hiý publie pr-caciuig aind private niiuistratiorîs. lu more than one place
-vhieh hoe visited ho mus the lueans eof preducixig a deided avvakerng' in ie
coinmnuoîty te tic sulject of' religion. In one letter, afîerstatingtliatSabbath,
and week.day services eoîîducted by hlmn were attended by numereus and deeply
attentive audiences and that un iuiterost in religion scerned to, bo rapidly on
the ir.cicase, hoe says, "ý The people thomtisclves tliotigbt it a littie revivatl,"' and-
adils, - M, old and young, are anxieusly cuh-eating me to romain %vith thein.
1 soînetinies iwonder what is the cause 01, this. At tiuîes 1 fi-ar it îS thc D)cvii

teii e." \Ve knoiw of sinîllar cikets baving boecii produced in other
places. And the rcinarks connuouly mande were that thc imîpression 1îi0 pro-
duced was not owiPg to aay reaiarkable talent disphîyed ln bis discourses. bu,.
in the intense earnestness ef bis appails, and froin bis soul.absorbing devoted-
iness te bis worlz.

XYlile thus, however, labouring diligently in the Home fièld bis heart wvas
âmong the Ilenthoni. Iu spriig the lkionrd of' Foreign -Misbions resoived. that
with, the concurrence of' Synod lie should bc semt forth on the followving au-
tumi. The Synod haVing approved of' this deterauination hoe was aecordiTbg1y.
ordained at Stewiacke as a ilissionary to the Ileathent ou tlue 1711 August.
The evcnt oxcited deop interest throutrhoiit that neighborliood, and in the rnidst
of Hay lHarvest the largo Cbureh nt Upper Stetiiacke0 ças densely codd
some having cornle a distance of forty miles to wnssthe services. Tfhe Rev.
Dr. Smith preachedl froum Psalni il. G, and offcî'cd up thc ordination prayer,
the llcv. B. 11-ss ave the charge te the young missieaary, ad the IlLv. Johnt

IBaxter drcsdthe audience.
WVC had lmoped f0 lî:IVe' couic!nded this notice in our prescrnt No, but thec re-

ceat distressilnî, tiditigs froin the South Seas bave rendcrcd it mecssary for tis
to postponc the coadlusioxi tiil our next No.
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EDUCATIONAL.

The Session of tIse College at Truro was opened on the 9th of October.
After a, brief' and appropriate prayer by flic Rev. J aines Bayne of Prince
Street Chureh, Pictou, the Introductory Lecture ivas delivered by the Rev.
I>rofessor iLyall. 1-aving given a classification of mental phenomiena the
learned Lecturer showed that the science of mfifld underlies ail the other sci-
ences. This view bce provcd and illustrated by a reference to flie several
branches of education tauglit in thc Inititution and iii this wav exhibitcd to
the audience an outline of the curriculum of study. The Lecture exluibited
througbout, mnuell prof'ound thouglit and several original and peculiar views.
?dany passagwes wvere exccedingly chaste and beautiflul-in the Prof'essor's
happiest style. T1he number of' Students is now about forty, aîîd a fbw
additions are still cxpected. Professors and Students, seem to enter with,
gaood heart on flie winter's eanipaign in the fields of learning.

The session of the Theologîical liai], Halifax, is to bce inaugurated on
.Monday evcningr, the 4th o? Novemiber. Jrof'essor 'Lcolniglit is to lecture
on the occasion iii Poplar Grove Churcli. We, are nou able, of course, to
say liow niany students will be in attendance, but wve think that the classes
%vill lie at least equail to those, of last year. Trhe Cliurch lbas every prospect
noiv o? a fair supply ot talented and well c'lacated young amea to occupy lier
pulpits 'mnd to carry the glad tidings o? salvation to every corner of the Prov-
inces. Tlic linger o? the lIead of the Churcli snay be marked in the fact
thiat as flic supply is inîcasing, the deinand alïo, increases. Indeed ive miay
saf'cly -illirbi tlîat neyer in tlîe history of these Provinces %vere th', services o?
1'>restbyterian niinisters more eagerly souglit after or more generally accept-
able. Let the Churcis thank God for the Colleges, and rally cordially te
tîjeir support. Our prosperity as a Churcli must depend maînly on the mari-
nier iii whîch we support the Colleges and the IIoitE M)issioN,,. Tace bene-
lit-, which our Educational and hilome Missionary sehemnes have already cou-
ferred on tliese Provinces are but an eaitiest of what miay yet, by the blessing
of God, bce acconiplished. Let us therefore remetuber these sehemes constant-

yinour prayers and in our tliîk--oilèrings.

HOME MISSIONS.

Two proba tioi, ers- lMessrs. Falconer and Fraine-have been added te the
list of the Synod's; Hoeme Missionnries.

At a meceting o? tlîc Board on the evcning o? the 24. h uIt., the following,
appoitinents, were mol:de:

Mli7isters.-Rev. J. Waddell, te remain for a short time in the Presby-
tery of Trure, and then bo transfcrrcd te the Presbytery of Halifax. 11ev.
H-. D. Steele te remain in the mean time in the Presbytery of Ilalifa.x. Plev.
1v. S. Darrogli, te tIse Presbytery o? l5 ietcu for Nevember and December.

Probation(!rs.-iMr. D. MeýIKinnon te rensain for a short finie in the Pros-
bytery o? HIalif'ax, and then be transferred te, the Prcsbytery e? Truro. Mr.
D. S. Gordon, to, tIse Presbytery of lialifax fer three months 31r. Adamn
MeKay te tise Presby&ery of Cape Breton for twe, moxiths. Mr. A. Falcon-
c.r t thbe Presbytery of Picteu for Novemibrr, and two Sabbaths o? Dccii-



ber-to be thcn transferrcd to the Prcsbytery off Prince Edwvard Iland for
the winter. Mr. W. Franie, to the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island for
November, andl two Sabbatlis of December.

.Messrs. D. 'McMillan and J. Morton are left in the Prcsbytery of' Halif'ax,
both being undter trials for ordination. Mr. Allan MeNILean, aiso to romiain in
the mean time, in tho Presbytcry of' Prince Bdward Island.

Tho Home ission operations of our Synod have reched a degreo of' ex.
pansion ivhichi necessitates considerable expenditure. TIhe work, thougli1 ar-
dueus, is urgently required, and offers high promise of' suecess. Those inust
be fed wbo in reniote settlements hunger for the bread of life. And the glad
tidings of redemption miust bo carricd to those whio are perishing f'or lack of
knowlcdge. Can we permit this blesscd and glorlous enterprise to be arrested,
and broughlt to a stand ? Yct such must be the issue, to a large extent, if the
treasury bc not duly rcpienishied, from timo te tinie, by the liberal contribu-
tiens of' our people, ail over the Chnrch. A. 311K.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
DISERESSING INVBLLIGESýCE FRO'M BIUtOMIANGA-M,\ARTYRDOM OFf

MR11. AND11 I)RS. GORlDON.

We preýwunc that ail our rc-aders have ah'eady heard of the sad tidings, wh ieh
dnring the pas t mon th have reached us froin. 0otr Mission in the Sou tt ýsasq. Ive
give below ail the particulars that have come te hand. It will be seen that Mr.
McFarlanc*s letter very slightly diffiers as te sonie of tho particulars of the sad
event frein the Cther letter, 1)ut frein his hiaving' received theta at second hand
frein a vessel, while tho writer of the other letter -%vas on tho spot. tho latter is
lbkely te bo the inest correct. Frein M.r. Gcddie's letter it will appear that ano-
ther cause, beside MNr. Gordon's boldness in denotincingth ticdgments of Ged,
lias been assigncd for the deed; and our opinion is that in ail probability both
will bo found te have had an influence. The Ohurchl will await anxiously Mr.
Geddie's report of the state of things on Erromnanga.

MUROETI 0F A MISSIONARY AND DIS WVIFE ATEROIN.

71o the J3dilor of lhe S3ydney Mforning,- Ilerald:-
Sir,-Wouid ynu liindly permit me, threugh jour columne, te cemmuatnicate

the Tery distressinz intellizence received by nme te-day, of' the barbarous double
murder, hy the natives of Erromangra, of the .Rev. G. N. and Mrs. Gordon of tie
.Nova Seotian Mission. Z

The letters accempanylng this %vill afford funll information concerning tlîis most
painf'ul event.

One of tic letters is frein the Rev. L. M'Farlane, of Lifu, an agent of tie Loni-
don Missioriary Society. Tho other is freui a gentleman, who.4e naine I withhold
at bis own reqticat, but whose tcstiinony xnsy bo fnlly relicd uipon.

19SalyYours respeetfnilly, WIL.IAMI CUTHBnawxsex.

ERROIÎANGA, î th June 1861.
Rcv. WVm. Cuturtsol?,-?ev, .Sir,-Tt i8 withi feeling-s of dcep niclancholy that

1 now bave te coniunicate to you the distressing intellicence, of the massacre by
the natives here of our worthy iiissionary and bis -%ire, Mr. andi Mrs. Gordon.
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This înournfltil evont took place on the 2Oth ultime, about one o'clook in the
afternoon, and 1 proceed to detail to you the circunistancos eonneoted wvith it.

On the afternoon of' the twentieth [ ivas in the act or %vritingr a note to Mr.
Gordon, when 1 w:îs starUded by a native (Ditvid.uiti), followed by others of the
Mission boys, rushing, across the river and shouting that the J3unkhill natives had
killeà the -Mis2i."1 0 ininediately arined niysoW, and the fewý% loreign natives
wvhoin 1 have, aud startcd in pursuit of the murdorers, but unisucor,ýsfully. I
found tho bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon lying on the ground horribly umangled,
and 1 sawvat a glance that anything in the shape of surgical atssistance was out of
the question, as, froni the nature of the iwounds1, death niust have be instantat-
neous. 1 %vent îtnd locked up the mission-house, anîd set a guard of' ten natives,
ivel armed, to defèend the property. 1 thon went anid selected a sp)ot for the grave :
it is tsituated on the right bank of the river, near the spot whera Williaxns was
Lkilled, and ovPralhadowed by cocoanut and hanana troos. In the morning I miade
two coflins, in whiehi the bodies ivere placed, and md. two o'cloek ive carricd thema,
to thie burying place. ihere, at my roquest, a native namoed Il Man-a," %vio hiad
beon for sonie tinie at the Sainoan Institution, and ivho aoted as a teachor undor
Mr. Gordon, conducted the som vices. A hynmn having been sung-, lie gave an ad-
dress, which, to judge frein the effeets visibly produeCed, inust have ben doeply
fèlt ; and a prayer having been offercd up to Almiighty Uod, the bodies wcre con-
sigued te the earth. It wvas dceply interesting for me to witness the emotion ex-
hlibitcd by al native Standing next te ine, who socnied to be utterly ovelcome by
grief; yet thit; very muan,. in 1839, nîurdered another of God's labourers, Johin
Williamms The tears and lamentations of ail present at the interment it was
painful te witness.

Frein the accouints which 1 lhave gatbered frein the natives you rnay rely on the
eorrectness of the klblâing description of the murderous attack.

About Doon of the 29th, a party of nine Bunkbill natives, of whomn tho ehiof
Lova ivas the leader, ealled at the mission-bouse, and inquired f'or Nlr. Gordon.
They wvere inforined that lie n'as working, a littie flarther down th,? bmill, at al house
whieh hoe was building as al winter residence. They wvent toivards tbe place, but
in passing throughl a grove noar thc houso, eigbit of the mon eonealed thienscîvos,
while the ninth, nanied N'ýaru-bu-Icet, n'ont furthor down to inveigle Mr. Gordon
inte the trap thus laid for bis destruction. MNr. Cordon liad, unflortunately, sent
aIl the boys awvay te gatber grass for the roof of the ncw liouse, and wvas unattend-
cd, whcn INartu-hu-leet wvalked up to him, and asked for soino calico for hiaiself
and the othors of lus party, vhîo, hoe said, iwere wvaitingy at the mission house. Mr.
Gordon took uip a piece ef board, and wroto on it with a piece of charcoal, IlGive
thoese inon a yard of cotton eachi." This ho gave to the savmmge, and told huam te
take it te Mm-s. Gordon, wvho would give huai what hie wanted. This, howover, wcunuld
net hiave suited the intentionis of Naru-bu-leot. le told the iisisieuma.ry that Lova
%vished partictilarly to eo biiu, and te got soie inediciný for a sick man, and that
lie liad, thereforo, bettcér go up to bis owvn lieuse. Mr. Gordon,,pointing to a
plate eontaining some food which Mm-s. Gordoa had sent hlm, said 1 have no%
yet caten, but nevor mind, 1 eau do sgoas ivell at the b)ouse."' And wvrapping up
the.pl1ate in his handkerebjef lie started up the bill, followd hy the native. On
arrivinîg at tie anibush -Nazru-bu-leet buricd bis tomnahawvk in \Lr. Gordon's spine.
le inmmmediately foul, mttering a lond cry. Naru-bu-leot give hiimu anotlior stroke

on the rizght side of the nck, which ahinost severcd the head fromi the body ;and
the otîmers, rusIn froin their conmeont. quickly eut thpir poor victmni te
piccos. Wilthstragcdy wva& being enactcd, another native, wvhose naine n'as

-Oubon,"I ran towards the missionohliuse, and Mm-s. Gordon, %vho hiad boon
alarmod hy the fiendishi yells and lauglitor of tle savages, liad run out, and n'as
etanding noar an out-hiouso. Shie askzed Oubon wliatail that noise n'as about?
Hie laugYhed, and said, -Nothingr; it ia only the boys ainusing tbe.mselIves." Sue
said, I-DVhiere are the boys?"' and turned round. Qîmben thon ivýth tbe toma-
hawk, which lie oarricd coneealed bclîind lus back, struck bier a blon' beloi' the
shoulder-blade *- and, on hem- falhing on a hcaip ofgrass, ho nearly eut the licad off,
and otherwise mmutilated bier in vatrions parts of tîte body. Sucli nas the fate of
two of God's most zoalous servants. IL is non' four years sinco 31r. Gordon and



bis %vife arrivcd hecre-viz., sinco 14tlh June, 1857-and during thie tinie tbev
have labouroti lard ainong the rude anti ferocious Erromangans ivitti little appd-
rent sucoces. Privation s of the inost d21reasing kind have beexi cheerfully antiun-
coînplainingly borne, and the inany attempt9 Dinde against their livets, aithaoupl
hitlierto unsuceessful, bave rendiered thecir residence here continually foul of anx-
iety and alarni.

The cause eof the murder, 1 amn informed, andi fromru ny own oxperience I au,
certain te bc the case, le as lbllo%'s :-Several iuonth8 ago the nicasce, ivicbl liat
prcvîously raget inl Sydney, miade its appoarance in New Caledonia, andl( tiert',
notwithistandingr the oxertions of the Govertior andi the other officiais, it rapidly
mnate progress, and a serions inortality Nvas the resit. The infection wvas thence
carrieti by the variou8 trading vessels calling there to ail tho suirrountii islands,
andi feart'ul wvere the ratvages of the disteinper arnong the natives. At Lefoti,
Mare, Anoiteuin, Tanat, Sandwichi, Espirito Santo, andi Erromangra, thousantis
and theusantis tiicd-in faet soîne eof tIiese places have beon nearly dop)opula-teti.
Straiigo. to say, a sirnilar diseuse lias never before matie its appearance alluong the
natives, and they at once attributcd At te their coliînection witlî tho white muen,
and calloti it Il the wvhite inan 's curso." 'flic consequenica of' this idIC., espec.ially

r the more savago tribes, wvas natturally a bitter hosriiry against foreigners,
andi, singu larly enoigh, ainthte enily class wbo liai lad nothing ta do îvitlî
the introduction of the disituse, but, on the contrary, ivbe hi tricd ill muans in
their poNwer to avert the calainity-l inean tbe inissionaries. At AneiteutmNi bre
the mortality vas dreatil, tho natives repeutedly tbreatened te take tbe lire of'
Mr. andi Mrs. Getidie, andi tbey burnt down the twa bantisome eburches there.
.At Tanat mattors woeo equally bati; repeateti attacks we'ru Matie on Mr. Paton
andi bia property ; and I inyseîf, on on occasion, becard Miakti, tbo chic[' at Port;
1Rcsolution, tbreaten te take bis life if hie wouild not go away in tbo vessel wbich
hrougbit me there. Ilo refuseti to go, and bitherto bis iif* lias been spared, but
I inucbi fear that unleas ho lias loft before the tidings of the Erron)ingatn massa-
cre reaclies 'rana, lie will also lb.ll a victiiu. libre, liowever, tbe inalady bcing se0
virulent as te threaten the extermination af the natives, anti tbeir cliaractÉers bc-
ingr s0 savagely feroeious, tbe greatest anitnosity oxisted, toward tbe wbites ; andi
notvritbstandling tbat Mr. Gordon wvent daily froin snorniîîg te nigbît auionget, tbe
people, administering medicine, and cndenvouring te alleviate as Rîr as lit ini bis
power tboir niiserv, hoe 'ecaine tbe objeet of tlicir extre.ne batreti. Nuiivan, a
ebief, having been prostratcd by the diseuse, wbien aitnost tiying, sent for Mr.
G3ordou, wvho gave him some medicine. Nuivan dieti next day ; the tribo saiti
tbat tbe missioniiry hi dpoisoned titla, and it was resolveti ta kilt ail the wvbites.
A plan was laid, an(i se inigeniotisly artful was tbe sehenie tbat iati it net been
divulgtil by a friendly native, about tee minutes before the tune aptointed for
its execution. we 'veuld almost certainly bave ail perislied. 0f course, wbien the
party caie te carry their intentions into effeet wve wvere prepared, anti tbey Nvent
off disappointeti. Te idd te tbecir feelings of cnniity tow'nrds Mr. Gordon, tbere
~vas yct anotber reason, and te illustrate this 1 cepy tIse fellowing entry ln his
diary. Spenking of this singular disense, wvbicbi le strange and alarming te ail.
he wvrites: -1 t vas precceded by niearly an universal opposition te the Gospel,
and much reurder ana itiolatry. 1 felt sure tbat Goti wouli v'isit; tbenm in judo-
ment, andi Narneti thcm niost solcnsxly but a lew days before tbey w'ero attaeked.
Thle chiiefs, 'who maintain that, to give up tbeir idole ie the cessation af thecir
rule, oan bardly îîow persuade tbicir people tbatthis is net tbe fin'ger eof Jeliovali.'
-"1 warncd thoria te fiee fran tbe wvrai( ta corne, but tbey took net warning tilt
tee late.", Frein the diseuse folloNving close on these NVaIrningS, the natives beu
lieveti that the missienary lînti prayeti Cà Coti to senti it on thoin ; andi tii belief
reatily aeeortied wvith the fixeti idoas of' wvtchrat't wvhii obtain usiVersally in
tliis islanti. About two xnentbs age lie writcs :-" It senis thar 1 w'ns nearly
Illet about two Sa'obathis ago, sieur4 Biisskhill, as 1 iwas gotting on niy horse.
Ejoie circunistance preventeti-persaps the torrents of rain wliiel roll, while I
-was engageti as Pul anti Sulas by tbe Macetionian river stjie. ht le almorst im-
possible for a inissionazy te fitll ieta greater perids aiîîong suds a people, Ier their
bellot' in witcbcrut't le universal, andi tliey scern ta look upon mie as tticir destvej-
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or." About a fortnighit before bis dentblie preacbed at Bunkh iii, rebuking hie
hearers sbarply for their idîîlatry and -,vickedics. This oflended the tribu they
resolvcd on his intirder ; and how weil they succeeded in tlîcir devilislî detiigus
the event bias shown.

Aîîîidat the glouin ani grief which the tiding8 of this dreadful event '%ill occa-
sion to tho relatives aud friend8 of' theëe martyrs, and indeed to ail ChiristiausnE ,vil(
tire interested in the cause or' missions4, it must bo clîeering to knowv that in ail
their troubles andi anxicties Mr. Gordon and Ibis wvife etoudlastly resred their trust
on the Rockc oU Agee, and ah ail hines thcy submîissively bout to Dise will. The
lasr. %werds i ll r. -Gordon'ti diary tire -11 ILanlirs ho to God for' theielasuire of
faith graîiîed to uis ini these troublesoiiie and porilouis imiies.'' Il Blocs the Lord,
oh, îly souil ! vho redeoniietî tl.y lilè l'rorn destruction.'' Uîîwcariedly tbiey la-
boured iu tho cituse of Christ, and now% thcy have been called uponl to receive tho
erown of innrtyrdoin, and to cn.joy inu Bis rîresouco the fulincss ol reward.

We were blig1hly doiited yesîerday by a visit f-oni Bisbiop 1Pattcson, oif eOw
Zealaiid. AIl tie mission boys wvert ai the siglit of hlmii, as thoy recalled bis, last
visil bore ho their rein eîn bance. Wc- crossed over to the gr.mo, ivbieli lias been
erieIosed Il'y a fetice l'y the boys. The Bisbop rond, wvith iiîîcb fervour aind feeling,
the beautif'ul ser*vice or the English Clinîcl ever the tomîb, and immlediately afier-
wiirds piococded on bis voyage to the Norîlîcru Island8.

le infuîrineî mie that the ohn Williaims îuiglit be expccted bore daily, and 1
shall put ',\r. G-ordoti's yîîoperty on board ut bei'.

1 have wiitten you a long letter, but 1 an afraid il is rather unceneeed and
diffuse, as 1 have been se often interrîiîîted, nn I have lico uih hiuirivd when
~vrîting it, ro please excuse flt.Wihsentimients et tic deepest respect, I re-
mnain, 11ev. Sir, your very obodient servant.

WiDE. BAY, LiFu, Juno 17, 1861.
l11ev. and Dcar Si,',-1 liîrowihh soud yon a few letters. -wlielî 1 beg you ,vi.1

forward t 1m hîir respective di etinatioui5. A vcEsel lias ,pish called lîcre. direct
fromi Erroniauga, on lier way to New, Caledonia. and 1 haston to seunl you a note
by bier. Site liais confurîacd the Paituful intelligence brOUVlit bore about a "'oek
age by another v'essel, viz., t e inurer of tic Ruav. Ilr. Gurdon tind L.is devoed
itè.Ie Alas! tiiley -ire fiallen by tia biands of a cruel. siuperstitionis peu<ple. Tlicir

work ie done : thîey tire now receivingr tlîoir revaird. iwo more nailles are added
to thlîong noble list of nmartyrs. 'Tho piLrticiulars of' tue caseo are tliese -- In
consequeuco of Mie incaîles. w'bielu biave been raging aînong tiiese islands, and

olo d y a fcarf'u. iîiorîality, tlue nîatives of Erronmanga dcteîuîînd ho kihi ail
the white people on tlîat islaiud, looking upon theni as th ie cause of the disease,
ni(t dra%%iug any distinîction bclween the trader vhuo trok tho sickncss and the
iiiissiot:ary wvho %vas usiug every cfflort te subdue it. 1h aippcars tuait INlr. Gordon
'Was fully aiware tlîat tue natives intended taking lus life, but evidleutly thouglit
iu a little limte that hhey would change tlîeir purpose. lie, like a brave, fauîh-.
fui. doldier, stock to luis post, undouîhtcdly feeling that thmere was no place et
greater scum'ity ti!:an uren thue Il Rock of' tiges," uînd that Hie wlio. by a wvord et
lus ineîutl, iuistanty turned tic iiitv raging, restlossa sen into a pou'-fèet cali
could as easily queil file turbulenmt paissions of' a savage people. But God's wraysi
are net as Gîir ways. le saw lit te take thein boule, and uow the four martyrs
eof Erroinanga <Williaims, Harris, Mr. and Mus. Gordon) have reeeived their
crowns, and eecupy thmeir places near tîme Ibrene of Gad, in the nighltess land ef
"Jeulali.",

It as elle meorning, about three Nveks cge, wbile Mr. Gordon ivas busily on-
gaged erecting, a printing office-tue few natives who are nominal Chîristians being
ua.y ho grel grass te hhatch Uic roof-that a parhy et beatheuis wvent te hlm and
asked hlm te go and sec somo naLives wvho wvere sick. Mr. G. said ho was just
geiug te have breakfast, ami offered tlîenm nedicîne ; they, however, îurged hlim îe
go and sc the parties, in erder te ascortain the real elaractor of* thmo diseaso. le
at onc conseiîted, and vras goiugr te his lieuse te gel sanie medicitie, witb uh n
tive bcf'ire îînd anoîber behind him. WVhcn tlmey got uicar soine bush. the latter
etruek Mr. G. with luis tomahawk on the back, upon whicm Mr. G. fýIIh. Thon a
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muniber or natives rushied out fromi the bushi, and with their liatcetg despatchied
hM. [lis ai ias brokeîîi in thrce places while ini the"act of doecnding lujîscîf,
and ins lîcati and nick w'ere cnit f,'mirfully. After Mr. Gordon fell, four oôf the na-
tives instantly rau off' to Mr8. G., %vio camne to the door anti asked wvhat the noise

ws ýhc heard. The meni repliei, Il Oht, 'Lis only soma natives lagîn.'Sli
turîied rouind to go into the liouse, anti wuvs trieatt'd lu a sirnilar way to lier lius-
band. lucre happîited to ho but one Englibhnian on tlio isiand ût tirne, Nvhio re-
sideti about a mileo andi hall frontî )il. Gordou's liouse. Ile, upon hecaring %vial;
liau taken place, armeti hîinself, and %vent to tue fatal sot andi res;cuti the bodies
oiIr. aînd Mrs. G., and %vas just in tiîne tcu save their house, whicli hati been set
on lire by the natives. Our laînenteti andi uuh Ioved friends andti te fellow la-
botirems are btiried on the spot %vliere Hlarris f1el and -%vas rnurdered by tlîis cruel
people. Ohi that the liéht of the gI orlous gospel of love and peacc inay shine on
darkc, damk Erroiîanca P"our have fallen nîîtrtyr8 to the trtith on thuat meianti,
and littie or îîo fruit as yct. 1.'is one of Satan's stroîghoulds, nor iil he let it
go Withcut a tiesperate struggle. Shahl we raise the siege? God Iobiti, even
shlui it eost Joriy lives to plant the gospel standard oit Erroîîîanga. Mhat la
thiat coinpareti with thie gooti that wvould ftillow? Arc tliere not to bc founti a
stillicient nurnbr of yoting moen, ivithi a littie knowledge iu tlicir lîcatis and thir
lieartsfutil of' love to Chri8t anti perishing sotiîs, wlîo are wvilliiîg to give thicir
lives t0 Jestis, lu order to rosette multitudes trorn Salan? Four /tundred lives
%votild not bc considerrl ticîh lu the taking or a city ; home 15 au ishani minder
the bontiage of thie worst of tyrants ; vierever you turn your cyca Lucre is
darizciess, idohatry, ani1 blooti, yet iu the sieco we have, as our leader,
the Il King of ligV" e neeti not ferthé result-a few lives rnay ho
lost, or rather, a hèsv m-trtyr*s crowns niay bo gain Pd,-u1ti mately il; muîst bo
atidedtiL tue conqîîcsts of Christ;. error anditi uperstition eau never stand befora
the truthi as it is in Jcstîs. Who ivili corne to takc tlîe place of thie two wlio
have Cltien? Ohi thuat a voice may go forfh> front the teint) of our frientis, and
arouse thue Christian world frorn its sluuîher anti worldliness to energy anti cevo-
todness. May thîls sati news, w-len iL reaches you, pass uver the churches of the
Christian world hiko a blazing eornet. that the whole Chutrchi of God rnay burst
forth iii a rniglîty larne of love toivards these poor, degradeti, beniglîtet icathen.
1 ivoulti say, to the Iýlirone of Grace !-ail ye Nvlho prores ta love the Lord Jestîs;
anti, let us, like olti Jacob of olti, dctermine naL to lot Jcsus go until Ile has
blessed poor Errornanga.

We pray God that tue relatives and frientis of MmýI. and Mmeir. Gordon inay be
sustaincd undor tlîi8 hoavyv los.

1 remain, my dear Sir, yours raost affetionately, S. 'itaE
Rev. W. Cutlibertson.

TIIE MIASSACRlE AT ERROMA;NGA.
\Vc are indebted to Mr. M'm. Logan for the folloving note from. the Rev. Dr.

Turner, author ofr" Nineteen Yuîars in Polynesia," in relation to the tracte ovent
reported imn iucsday's Jlcrald:M

6 FRANKLIN TEriUtAcg, Taesday Evening, Sept. 17, 1861.
Mly Deur F,-iezd,-llaving, been busy -with a "1proof," 1 hati not seen a paper

to-day util yoor eopy of the G'/ascozv If raI carne in. It is a rno.4t distressing
tale. For the last îaonth 1 have been dreadiug the next aeeoîînîs [romn Erroinan-
ga. I cannot hielp being feai-ftil, also, of our nc-xt neivs frorn Tanna. Tiîs ae-
counit of the Erronianga affair is so circurnstantial that thîcre cati bc no doubt of
its truth. Te lI" boys" retèrredt ti re, [ suppose, sorne six or ten lads Mm. Gor-
don hiat living %vith hlm, partly as servants, andi principaly for tue sakze of in-
strueting themn with a viewv ta thoir becorning- native agents. Mea (or N1uial, as
lus Erroniangan name is,) is a native af Erromanga. Wc had hini for soine Lime
lu our institution in Samnoa. 1 believo lie is a Chiristian, andi consider liitu the
first tuce couvert of Erroiiîanga. Mr. Gordon lias hati him eîîîployed as a teacher
for sorne tinte. lie (àlana) lias hiat many a remarkable escape. le fleti for M8i

hileonc tQ aeiyum, ant i t is a nuarvel to nme bow ho lias been preserveti through
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the tryîng scOflC5 which muet have preccded thomassacre of Mr anulMrs. Gordon.
1 have juet been glancing at my hast letter froia Mr. Gordon. You wvil1 féel in-

terested ini looking atit. ihatdate-palni of wbhich lie ppenks as 1"rowing fi nely,'1
marks tho spot where the fluet blow at Hlarris was struck, and,L'i tluink, waves
ovcr hi8 owni grave. (Seo tho bird'seee view, unt p. '186. or I Nmneteen Years.")
So fair as f can juîdge, that iejuet wlîero Mr. and Mrs. Gordon -are buried. 1 welI
reuneunber that day. Hie dtig the hole, I think, and 1 put in the seed, and I left
him another to plant uit tho spot wlîere hoe mentions.

Mr. Gordon was in Glasgov, I think, between tho time of blis leaving Nova
Scotia and hie sailing from London in the John Williamsu. Ilis Nife wvas a, Lon-
don lady of the naine of Powell. Slie was a innber, 1 think, of' MNr. Davis's, it;
Gravel Pit Meeting. ihey spent sonie days in our liotise ut ïMal tua on the way to
their station, and 1 parted witli them hothi on board tli' John Williams in Dillonsa
B3ay on the tifternoon oftMonday the l7th October, 1859. 1 thinki it %vas on that
visit te, Errounanga that the John WVulliaine took tho news to Mrs. Gordon of the
death of lier inother. I think lier father is dead also. I saw a sister of hier's
when I was in London in May laet, and there is a brother there ah.o-an artiet in
the slate wvorks of Mr. Magntis, uit Pirnlico. Mr. Gordon's friende are in Nova
Scotia. Ile was a hionie inissionary there for some time, and je mentioned, if I
ni8takce not, in one of tho notes froin the diary ot'Ilediey Vicars. lie ivasa oold,
energetie, liard wvorkinz man, and huas ere thisjoined a gyiou c onipany of kin-
dred spirite. Mre. Gordon wvas a littie hody, quiet, aiaizble, intelligent, and pos-
sessing- a heartfidl or love to the heathen. We have hact f5ertiale martyrs in tho
Pacifie fron)i our noble band of Samoan and Rarot.-ngan evangelists, but this je
the firstEuropean femalo martyjr there. Glod grant that it inuuy be the fast! But
even ovey thle grave, of the8(e uevoted selvante of Goul Nve have sornetlîing te elleez
lis yet for Erromanga. WVhat an afl'eeting scee it must have bàeen as deseribed
by the wvriter ofuthat letter; and what a contruiet to, the fiendiqh, savage triuimpli
wliich was ne doubt witnessed over the bodies of Wlliamns and liarris !-Ever af-
fectionately yours, GEORGE TURNER.

The following is the letter from Mr. Gordon referred te by Dr. Turner :

ERutomA&NGA, Januiary 3, 1860.
Jcv. Dcar Brolier,-I biave only time to, write you a few fines by a vessol just

leavinr lbore l'or New Caledonia. lTme moet noticeablo circulistinces liora since
y.ou left are :...I»Wrar auiorig the natives who met yon liera on tho Suibbatli; colli-
sion again of natives hiere vith foreigners, requlting nIusbrigan th
death of sonie; the reunoval of' 'Mr. and Mms. Matheson to tlîis island for liealth,
xvbieli they are receiving in a large nieasurù ; arrivai of' Mak nu is wif and
daughter froîn Nizua for lealth, ý'vilîi they are reeeiving Dopeftilly ; tîme poison-
in- of our spring for table wvater since the late dietuirbances withi foreigners; cheer-
iîmg prospect..i of the mission on tho east side of this islamd, where 1 now purpose
to spend more of my trne. Since I parted witlî you, I bave planted tho date palm
seed wbere Mr. Wý illiame' body wvas eut up, and gathered souno fragmente of bis
supposed bones from one of the tlîreo ovens on whîich hie body ivas plaeed, arler it
ivas eut up. Time seed whiclu you planted wbere.Mr. Hlarris Wvas tiret, struek, je
growing finely. After you left uis five days, one of the young mon -,vho met yon
was killed by a neighbouring chief, and niuel figlîting and nîisehief bave been tho
natuiral resuits arm,%g, tiiese heatlens. in whouu Seript'îre is fulfill.d-"& Hatfuil
and liating one another."1 I arn sorry I canna, give you particulars of the work
hero.

Mr. Paton is in great peril on Tanna. May God bielp bimi in lis trying and
needfùul Iour. WV have no late accounts of inatter8 on the Loyalty Islands and
.Aneiteuni. Mrs. G. is quito well, and unîtes in kind regards tii yourself*and ?i.rs.
iurner.-Yours vory truly, GCao. -14. GORnOx.

Rev. Geo. Turner.
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LEL'IER FROM MR. GE' DDIE.

ANEITEUSI, JUNF 26Trr, 18G1.
Ricv. and Dear Sir,-This letter wvill ennivey painfiil intelligence tu you. Our

friends anid IWelow lahouirers Mr. and Mrti. G.ordon arc ne more. They were hotl
killed. hy soic Ei'rroioangans on the 2Oth or' lat monili. The niet of thcir dcatlî
i-eached this isand about three weeks after t';e 8adl event.

'flic enly inforination whieh 1 have at present i8 frorn somo white men and
Erronlangaun ini the sandal wvood vessels. The cruel deed %vas done Ihy 1 p) rty of
natives froin a place catîcd I3unkill, about seven miles distant froni DilIon's Bay.
lhey lirst killed ±MW. (3ordon witli thecir hatchets, at a ncw house whec ho was at
wvork, and afterwards wetit te thle dwvelling-heuse. and put poor MINs. Gordon to
dctiiin the saine wuty. :Some natives ivho livcd in the mission premîlses, ran cil'
tu the Bay. and gavu- tIno larnu tiiere. A party ivent lrom n ee of the sandul
"Vo(ýd establislîîncents, and w'ere eonn on the E;pot. T hey found both bodies as tIIe
natives liad lef*t themu, but lle Nvtas esttiot or nearly se. They ivere brought
down to the ]kay andI deccntly buried. Thli graves are now eneloscd, and ail
respect lias heurt 8lmOvN n te thecir remains, that relatives and friends could desire.
The natives dmd not interfere with tîmo property, and as there %vas no person to
look afmer it, an imîvemtary of tlie ivhole was taken by a Mr. àMile, and a part if
not the vvhole has been sent off to our agent in S*y dn ey.

flot iit led tu su darît, so cruel, and'se une.ipected a deed? This is a ques-
tion ivliieli camnnot ut present be s,,tisf';ctorily answered. Yeo are aware that the
mondles andI dysentery have visited Erroinang-a in conion with other islands, and
eut oll' accordmng- to NIr. Gordon's estiniate, tîvo-thirds of' the p-ýpulatiu)n. N#>w
the white mon say tnat previous tu the breaking ont of the sicknems. INr. Gordon
visited the place lrotu whence hie iinuriderers came. andI toltI theni tbat if thcy did
not beconie Chris-ians, God would visit tlin iith semne calainity, andI tho fatl.1
di8easo whielî followcd they rcgarded as a Itilmnent of lus8 predietion. On tho
otîmer hnmd thme Errommangans Eay tîmat they irotolil by sonue of* iîne sandal wood
traders tlmat Mtr. Gordon caused the sie:kness. and tîmat the natives wcere aIl dying
on the islande %vlicre mnissionaries wec stationed, andtI uis je the renasoiî wIv ho
andI bis ivife %vcre hilled. I t wvould ho preinatmire to place immplieit confidence in
ally st-ateiinelts3 vçe hecar, until they are more folly exainined. 1 hope to i'isit
Erromuanga sonn, te seck -al inflormnation about the eaU event whicli lias taketi
place, ascertain the present state of the island, andl the future proep2ces of' die
Mission tîmere.

'flie deatu of MNr. and à.rs. Gordon lias, 1 need scarcely say, caet a gloom ever
our Mlission. We luad senreely begnin to recover frein, tîmo titock eatised by the
death of' MNr. Jnbinstnn,,%vl!cn this new and more severe trial bias fillen on uis.
low unsearchable are God's judgments, and hie ways past findingr ont. 'fle

nnelancholy deaths %iiceli have oeccurrod in thuis 'fission are eurely a loud eaul to
us wluo survive te ho more diligent and more earnest in our %woric, for tlio niglut
conieth ivien ne mi can work. Mâay GotI give uis grace, to inîiprove tiiese pain-
fol dispensationq, as well as to sustain uis oinder tlueîe.

Tfle - John KCnox " has juet returncd froni 'fana. The nenibers cf the Mis-
sion on tl'at isiand a.re -woll. Tfhe roport cf the m-.iýsacre on Erromnanga imadp
sonne excitemuent amnon-g the natives hostile te the cause on 'Ana. but there doits
flot appeau te ho any iininediate danger there.

ThIe sickness lias disappcared on tlîis island. About eloyen luuindred haveo dced
cf it, andI prohahly one huindred more w~ill sink under its after effiets.

I have juet rcturmed froni visitingc and rc-orca.nzitiug îny sclucols. it is pinfll
te notice the blanke ia theiuu, andI te sec tIhe nuu>ber of new graves -whiehi itcet
the oye in cvery direction.

I havwe been conversing witu the ati of a sandzul wood vesse] frein .Erroman-
ga. lle says tluat there are sandal îvood stations ail areund thne island, and tho
whuite mon who occupy thm are uninolested hy the natives. It is only a few
inontlhs :igo since the nuatives declined ail trading withi the sandal wood mon, as
thcy brought tluc sickness te the island.

1 trný-t t.hat ynn vill not ho undoly cast down by the information wli;ch this
letter centaimîs. You niust renicuber tlîat %ve have our encoure-iCuents as welI as
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discnuiragieînîts. The latter indecd, sec,, id present in our vicw to ovcrhaltrnco
tlîu former, but it will not ho so, alivays. Wc mlust liu in inmd timat it is tho
Loyd wlio reignetli, and lie eaui overrAtO even those evetts whiehl appnar adverso
to us, for thmr promiotion of his oivn iiierciful purposes on cartm.

1 remain, yourt3, &o. JoUNi GEDDIE.
i1 ev. Jamnes Bityne, Sec. For. Miss.

LETTERS FR031 AIlR. DMATIIESzOS;.

The Board of Foreign %Iis.qioiis have rcceivcd, 4ince our lait notmber vrns issued,
sovermil lettors froin MNr. Matheson, whici ive sulýjoin. '1'lîy tell tîmeir own tale of
peril and privation, but, one filet %vhiehi they indieate intit cause intenGe gratifi-
cation throughout the Church. viz., that bis health is neot only greatly iruproved,
buit 8cemingly cntirely restored. The very hand-writing of bis, letters niarks tho
change whici lias raken place, while thecir contents show lîinself to bo alilicet
another mian froni what lie was snîne time ago. 'Ibis ie cannot bot regard. as an
answver te the rnany prayers w'hich have l)eefl oflered thronghiott tlie Chutreli on
bis3 llebif. [n axny Illrwtncste intelligence Nyould have buen mallter for
tha,,nkfilnoiss, I)ut in the present state of the Mission calis Ftili more loudly for
gratitude to the Preserver of' men. And yoL it will bo seen w'bat rea son there
stili is for carnest prayer that our Missionaries may be preservred undor the shadovr
of the wings o! the Ahinighty.

TANNA, JANUAIIY 2ND, 1SO1.

Rot'. and D ar Bro!her,-WV-ishin-g you a very hiappy -Newv Year and inany re-
tomis o! the saine. I euilrace the Ireson-it opportunity of iyriti:ng ynn a feiv fines.
1 arn happy to say' that ive have been permiitted to enter taioni thie (lOties of ano-
ther year under circnistances ofimncli comfort and nîcey. TIhec MtiEsioni fainilies

nro11l, and aill of tlin arc bueily aind happily engragod in Llîoîr %voik. ,Nlr. andi
MaIri. Jolitston are still livimig at Port Ilesolocion, aind probably report theinkelves
every opportunùty. Màtters are net nehi inproved bore sincue wc mt irrotc.
God stil ceoins t) have a controversy %vath darli TVanna ; and is Luis year, ni less
than orincrly, resortin -g to the saine espedicrit to show us wbere our truce.trenîrta
lies, and tchat iL i8 in vain te tock l'er aid front any utiter quarter. Sike',yen.
k-now, bias always been tue great objection of' tIe Tanniese agains t cnibracimg the
religion of' Jesus ; and, straîige thoig-h it May appear to mnan, diseuse and death.
have invariably focllowed in thie train of every effort wbieh bas yct been Miade te
inîroduvo thîe Gospel to this island. Soule of' tîme Samnoan and Rarotongran teacli-
ois, wlio wero landccd here in 1S-42. soon fell victinis to tlic chite. TIme year
follonîng thîe arrivai of Messrs. Turner and Niset dysentery broke ont anong tlîO
natives and swept off great numbers of Lhem. 'J bevy inmnediatel'y blamed ilie Mis-
sienarips for nmakzing thoni sick, and, w'hatever opinion tlicy Mamy fernerly bave
entertained about inissionaries and their work, thîey ]lave cirîce Inoked ualon tlîeîn
as the forcruinners or everything thmat je eril. Since oor retnirn hîc there liad been
very littHo éckness amngnt thi natives ;and, ns far ns that is coneernod, wo get
along as wcll as --e could naturally liave expeeted. Soîne six wýeeks ago, bcw-
ever, nieases broke ont oipon thîts side or LIm island, fromi the effeets of' wliicli
Many have suffered and are stili suffering. Kapuka. vhio, lied been living ivith
us f'or soimîmi time, ras; tho lirst takon ilI. Rlis rrienîls eiffdeavoured, and tliat too
effletually, to persuade humn that ire were tho cause of the siekness, and tliat, if
he stili cont-iimued te live îvith us, they wnnild ail die. lin al length ykied t(>
thuir oft repeated entreaties and leUt us-more fîom fléar cf being killed, 1 tlîink,
thian froua any fear about us caosing the siekmess. Die knew tliat if ihie diseaise
should spread, and if the c1iis should attribute iL te thme iew religion, according
to tîmeir eustom sorne one or More of our professedly worqlhippincg people sblould
be killed, and norme more likely Lhan himself, ase o ad declared hiwislfîneet fav-
omble te us. lTme disease did spread, aiîd. as woe fieared, tiie nlew religion grot Ltme
eredit oU iL, axmd noyer did Pope or Priest more violently hiuri anatliesmAas agaiost
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poor hereties and the Word ef Gnd than did our poor natives againet us and tho
new religion. ihcy ngroed to kilt one youung man, but hoe escapod in a trading
boat, whieh fortunately happened to bo in the harbouir whlen they were in pursuit
of imii. For sonti- tiinte proviens to, tho hroakiug out of tho ineasios their op3n
hatred and thieir v;olcut opposition te the gospel. and evcrything Ceunootcd WIîLîI
it, werc becamning daily Moro aud more apparent. Taîgour liv'cs excoptod,
they resorted to every imaginable oxpctliout to have us foc, or at Ieast to say
nothing miorc to thieut about the new rcligkiin. len taken ill they deelarcd
that I lind la3uutten thein withi the measies, in order to bo revenged on tlîom For
having recently stolen frein us wiLh snob a Iiiigh hand. Their beiug ail siok, ami
iny health liavin 'g nover betore been so geed on Tanna, conlirmed thoir sauspieion.
This, as ytuu itay naturally suppose, added fresît fuel to tho filame, and inîîeoased
tho hitherto appareuitlv boIndIeýS rage et the iul'uriated natives. But wvhat could
they do ? 'Ihey were every seutl, intin, %woinat and child, prestrated, and net oee
biad ai;y potver te liCt a hiaud agaiust us. Their rage on that ocu-atsiotn surpasscd.
everything ihiat 1 had over before %vitncssed, but th-at Ged who cau set restraining
bounds.1 to tho wrath of mani, and who eati even cause it te redound te, his owna
praiso, lias, ufter pertiittingr the euemny te vent his wrath upen us te a certain ex-
tent, restraitied tho remtainder etf that wrath.

I ain net aware of the inoasies lîaviug proved fatal in a single case on titis saido
ef the isiand. That disease ivas, however, aceompanied %vith diarrîoa, wichel
has cont off nanny ef ouir eld people; and now ditirrhoea le folloiçed by sere thiroit,
whîich is likely to, pr-ove moro fatal than eithter ef the fermer. 1 cannot say te
wlhat extent cither ef' these diseases iuay have prevailed at Mr. Paton's station,
but as Mr. Johnsten is on the spot io eati give yeîî ail particnlars. [t is just
about as easy te, get lettots frein Nova Scotia as betwoen the stations on this is-
land. Ereni in a case of lire aird death 1 eould net get a mossougor te go te Port
.Resolution, and it is3 the same case whien there is wvar at either station or betwoen
them.

Thotigh 1 wvrite yen thus plainly, think net that we are in tho least disouoragod.
Tlîink net, theughl the peor Tannese treat us thns badly, thmit eur love te thein is
in the least degreo abatod Ne, thoe is3 net a uuission-ary on Tanna this day but
,%vould cheerfully speud his or lier liteo ton times ever simply te sae eue et Tanna 's
isens or daugtiters Irougblt tu the fout et the Cross-- hrougltt te aokuewledgo biess-
ed Jesus as the ouiy Savieur. 0O! pray that wve xnay seon witness stîch a giorieus
sioeht. Fear net our personal saibty. Goil is ail sulicient, and, froin ivhit hoe
lias doue for us already, wve would ho eucouragod te hope in binm for tho future.

11ev. James liayne. Yustuy .W AHSX

TNA, FEIIRuARY 1, 1861.
Rcv. and Dear Bro1her,-TliotghIi 1bave net yot ltad an oppertunity et ter-

%varding iny last. -and know net when 1 xnay, still ewing te the diffieulty in the
eurly stagies ot a mission-ef' comîaunicating correct information wvhon writinoe
at long intorvas-I have coîtie te the conclusion et writing meonthiy, et forward-
ing ns epportunities coeur, and thus affording yen a botter epportunity ef judg-
ing et the truc state et the work in wiîicb wo are ongaged.

Prnm the ahove yeti must net inter, that when we only write eceasionaily, that
wo do îlot write the trutii, but until the Gospel takes hold upon a peoplo, evory
thing' 15 se fluctuating. tutat a prson roquires te ho upon tho spot, and te witnoss
overy mnovoment et tuto pîp iils. lu order te for-n anything liko a correct idea as te
the prog-ression in tho rotrogrossion et the werk. Te-day evorything May bo on-
couragiug-prospects briglit and eheering as yen con id dosiro ; te-merrew overy
thtug may ho the reverse, yen may bo boaton, yenir lte threatened, and perbape
yen dare net veuture outsido yetîr yard. TIo-day yen înay bco eced by soeing
nurnbers listeuing te tho Word et Ged, apparontly with muoh attention ; te ioe-
roNw yontr fermer prospects rnay be ail hlasted, yen may ho griovodl by sooing or
by hoa.ringu et these eft vhexw yeon may bu t yestorday have entertainofl se faveur-

ablo~~ ~~ an eiiinbig n ed in a cannibal toast, eating ef the llesh, and
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drinking of te blood, of' somne one or more, vith.whom but yestcrdoy they may
hiavo catan together in the bouse of God.

In wvriting we always endeavour to look tapon tho hright tside of the picture;
but duriaag th.le past xuolnth, the Tana Mission lins nlot liad a voty bright side tapon
whiclî to look. Diseaso and death bave been doing thoir wo.k, their strange wvork
in otar inidst te a very alîarang extent-iavo eut off miany of our natives-and
have, ias you inay naturally suppose. coaafiraaaed titis awfullv superstitions people
in the idtQa, that wve anad the gospel are tho sole cause of' this aaartality. Since
the omeancemeont of the sickiiesta4, tiono of' our chiefs Lut lima and Kapuka
bave attended public worsbîp, the former regulariy, the latter occasiunnlly.

TESTING TIIE CIIARACTER OF TIuE NATIVES.

Thotîgla we have ail along liaid sonietliing of the fortua, stiîl wve wêcre often af'raid
that wvu liad Iittle or none of the real power of vital godlinoss-nay itercourse
amiong the peoplo dairing the pnst îaaoaatl, and tho îaaaiaîy tryingé dispeaisations
tlirougli ivhicla an the providence of Cod, wte have bocua caîllc tu pass, have con-
firaaaed the opinion whvlîi 1 liad pretiasly fornicd.

Lest wvc siaoald bo dciving oursoives as to the fotîndation tapon whicli wve wcreý
atteiiplitig tu build, anad lest our poor natives slaould net have proper ideas of the
ndvan tagres, temporal aaad spiritual, dorivable froni the gospel, and of soine of tho
duties deèvolving,, tapon tlioso, -%vlao profes te be tlae foilowers cf Gaîd, I set about
a carefuil anvestigation of tîc nmotives, by wlaiclî tiiey %vere indiv duîîily actuatcd
in attending publie worslaip, 1 coinaerced witla tbeý celsl, witheut %whase per-
mission noue dilre üttend. 1 hegan lby enquiring what did they espect te derive
from the religion of Jesus? Whay %werc they so puinctual in tlacir aitendaace opon
the lieuse of Ged, and at tlîc saie Liane refuse te givo Up any of thoir lieatlicnishi

practices? The foiloniîîg arc some of the reasons assigned by particular porsons.
Yarsi wthie Nvas tlae first iman on titis side cf tlae isliLnd, te apî'ly feor teachiers or

inissQienaries, iîad been te Aricitoun sovorai years age-he vas '%vcl[ acqîanintod
with tlan Aneiteurmeso iii tle days of hîeathonismi-lic Wii5 back to Aneateuia
]atcly-sinee the arrivai cf' iiissionariés-lie was deligl.ed with the temtporal ad-
vantiages, wlîicli ho saw thona enjoying, with tîte proporty wliielie saw in
tiacir possession, ail cf which hie kncw tlacy liad ebtaiiaed in consoquence of lmav-
ing ii,sionaries residing ainong tlacîn. Takin- t l'or granted tîtat hoe and lais
polo ol eî situilitr advantages. if tlaey liaîd enly Leacliers and iii issionaries
living on their iland, lac asked for teacliors; lie geL ton Aneiteuia faitailies te live
on lais ]and. Tlaey Nwcre well supplied %wita rative and foreign preperty, inuuch cf
%vilich Llîey.di.tributed gratis aaceng lis people. le aise got'inany presents on
uccount cf lais pretecting te Aneiteuinesc-and profcssing liiaaaseif* làvorable 10
tîte newv reli-gion, uutil cventiaally lais sanlguine expectations %t'ere macre titan fuily
realized. As regards deriving cf' spiritual blessiuagg, lie ltad not tlae naiost renoe
idea, net the least clesire ; and -vlten told tîtat in order te be a sincere wvorship-
por of tlîe truc God, tiaey muast renounce evcry fàItec God, abandon tlte.r hicatlau-
isin and sacrifice te nono but the only livin.g and traie Gîîd, lie tîteuglît tlat I was
reqtiiring more or ii andi lais people than God would requaire. To interlere ivith
tlîeir lonîg establisied inanners, ouateras, &o.,* is in tlacir estiaition an unpardon-
able sin. Tell thera that tlaey eannot serve Ged acceptably. anad aLt tîto saule tine
reneîaîace noue cf even the %vorst aboaiiaLiens of lteatlienisni, and tlaeyw~il1 not
bolteve you. Fiîiding tlaat te Gospel cf Jesus w boit projterly ctabraecdé is a gos-
pel, tue end and design cf wltica is (iri addition te cnrielting thiacn teînporaily) te,
strikec at tîte very feutaidation cf' tlacir Iieatlienisn-to restrain tlaeir carrupt ap-
petites and paissions-te regulate and reforua tlacir iarts and lives-aini te bring
tîtein under the gevernment of a religion pure and undefled, neither ho nor oee
cf lais people have been te worship, during the past itiontit.

Naînua, one cf our chiefs, attends regulariy during certain inonths in tho year,
and senie montlis lie ncver naakes lais appearance. IJpon enquiring inte the cause
cf lais attending oniy part cf the year, and aleo anto the advaniagcs wlalch lic ltoped
te derive frein lais being (afuace) a worslaipper, 1 vats toid tîtat ho was proinised
te go te Aneitouin two ycars cgc in the tg Jolhn Knox," and that none bu~t ofuace
persens should go in lier. After receiving tliat promise tbe year beflore last Le
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attendod every &tbth day du ring the sailing seasoxi. Tt so happonod that voy-
age alt or voyage ho was disappoir ted in getting atway - but, lest is bwcng absenît
evel onle Sabbath day sbouild lead themn to concludo that lie was nat afitace, lie was
resoivcd that that gitonId bc no obstacle in bis way ;and lie and stme of his peaplo
attendcd regulariy tintil the vesse! wzas hauted oip at tho close of tlîoeililingseason)-.
Fi oin that tinie tintil silo rt:sumed lier voyages last year neither hoe nor any of bis
people came to Cbutrehi one Sabbatil daiy. Aftor hier tirst trip Iast yoar hli gaîn
came haok and attended rogularly. As there is no good aneborage at this side of
the island the vesol îiid nlot often cali off at this station, aindli ho ivs again disap-
poinited every voyage kîst year. Jle camo, hoivover, until site made ber last voy-
age, but lias flot sinice boon irîside the Cliturcb doxîr.

1 ali ani>thor of' aur groat, chiefa, ar great %varrior, bac heen a ma-in of %var from
]lis youth and a inost inveterate caaibal. So great is that iuar'8 appetite for
hauman Ilesli Chat, hoe bas bad ail bis own meni aird voîien, two excepted. killed
and eaten. Ilc 1l(!t bis own ivoakne.is pî'ovidedi war shotild at any tinre break, out,

liek:ewtitt lîy do> not, now go to wair rpon Anc'iteui, and hie vaialy il 1 ine
thiit bis bintîi fa qiîa l a/(zc wotild prox'e a .sociirity to hiîn flot oniy agairist
war, bu t also agaiiist sickness. W!r attendod punetually util taken with tite
mea-sles ;sinice tlîat tine lie bas net bCen flQ:i us.

1 lwed flot tiitiiy iliidividlîal caise. '1'le abovo, especially flic two former,
seoini to) bo the al prevailing moîtiveos by -bviieli oxîr peopie liavi hitherto bý!en au-
ituatcd ia attemding worsip.i '1hey consitier tlîat if tliy sufiir teachers and rais-
sianaries to Jive allnng therta in order to slnppiy thora wvitli temporal îiecessaries,
and Inx a ineastîre to inisure the s2curity oU foreigners trafiîng with thein, that they
aIre a praise'vorthy people. But s3 s.,On as yolu got a1 Snificient acqu ain tance %wiclr
tiroir ltngrtiago to reeoîariiend to the-ta the gospt1el o Jesus, to interfere %vith thecir
idolatry, a~nd to request tlieru to receive -and einbraec Christ as freely offered in
tl.e gcsei o soon do they consider ttherrîselýves justified ini treating you as badiy
as thioy can iii every iiiîaginable shape and bortiin tilreateîîin- your lifi.-nay,
even ili kiliing yen. proviîied you perxsist ini spcaking to theur of Jesois. In shîort,
tiîoy ivill lot you lire if you let thora die iru' their sins ; buit lifle anîd property are
not :3eeure one0 day alfter God opens yotîr niaîtb, raid enables 3'oti to tell thin
fui.hfI)rlly of a becaven onily for tie ohîlldren of G,)l and of a liei l'or tie ivorkers
of' iniquity.

EVENTS OF LAST MONTI.

Dîîringr the moni or January aur average m'ale attendance bas been urine and
a quretreotÈoî vr birn ifty-seven on this side of the islarrd

have diti 4)f the after ensecquences of the ineirsles, sncbl as inîflammation of 'Lhe
longs., inflamin-atory tsore thront, &e. One voman conmmiitted suicide iii ordor to
accomlpany bier reeentiy decensed binsbanîl to the wrvoltl of spirits, pref'errinfr to dli
by bier awli band rather tîrari snibrnit to ilie cruel torture arnd death rvhîxeb sile
]uîow% awaited licr. Tvo %voiinen wvert killeid, tixeir bodies r'xbibited at ail the vil-
l-ages on this si-le of tie isiand, fcastxd over at every village, and at evcry feast a
portion of caeh body 'vas caten. %Ve liad two lxriaeonce on the 3rri, Mie
otixer on tie lOthx, ecb of Nvbiielb bas done iire injnry to native food andu lironer-
tr.-tlirececr.rthcpitcois of gre.ttor or lesser violence, the ist, on Sabbatr tie 20trb,
rvas tbe îîîst severe E bave ,ver ilt. \Ve biave alsa hrad fouir terrifie ibundor-
storis, ail of which we.re aceînînpantied. rith lbcavy ramn. Ail thîings consiclered,
the iinonitl or Janziary, 1861, is one not soon te be fo)rgatten oni Ta'nna. Native
report Fsavs tiat the iiiortaiity lias been crqîîaily great at the othor side of tie is-
ban d. Wue are cxctedingly inxioîxs to lîcar frir, Port Re.sointion-Irave not iîad
n direît coîînîntation rith that station for tonl wveks, -and L-notw iot lrow it
f'ires with our dear brotlircn.

CALL FC>Wt Pr..NYERt.

Ceaso tnt ta renreniîber uis and our poar natives wvien yarî go te the thrarre of
grace. i)id voin know the state ol' dark 'attîa, v w-ouold flot reto ire ta -ask yaot
ta piead with Gîîd on their and on oui- beîtait but of tireir dakîso? their do-
gradatuion, and of' their rnisrrry, yan cantiot form nny ciception. It is srîch as
nu peun ean dezeribe-such as no hcart eau conceiyo. imagine a people led cap-
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tive hy tho Devii at, bis will, whose lieartts have rieyer been penetrated by one ray
of gospel liglir, upDon whose ininds not one divine truth lias ever heen 8avingly iin-
presd(-a ieulel reaulutely deteriîirîed thiat iu gospel termne thot Lord Jes3u8 Shial
îîever reigu lu in tir hors-a people whîo tell you plaîinly that they lutte God,
thait they bute the gospel, and thait they %vill nover receive it, but that they love
the Devii aud deligbt in bis works. Suchi aire thio people ainoptg whoan we dwell,
and for. %vhose salvation we labour and pray night and day. )r cg, sueli are the
people for %vhoin we entreat you, to bt siece the throne of God, and to givo Lâi no
ret d1îy or nigbt until you, prevatil, and matil, iii answer to your prayers, hoe opens
the ind)tows or hie spiritual heavens and pour's out of' the influences of bis Spirit

Youra truly, J. 'W. M nATMSON.

T AFrBitrAity 18, 1861.

Rev arnd Dear Iro/hr,-Ere tho reeeipt of titis, yon wvill probably have heard
froan atier sources, that God is stili de.ding very inysteriously wvitil tho Tana
blis2ion. Heelias again eoiiîiniss;ioucd the angel of death to visit our litile bano,
and to takce froin our auidst r.ur dear and inuch eqteeaned brother Juhinston, Nvho,
depnrtod titis liflé on the2 2lst of' Jatuuary ut 2.ý P. M.

ýot haiving been %'ith our brother iii bis dy:ily hour, not hatving hourd cfvwhat
the Lord hiau doue, for twenty-seven days after bis, death, aînd neo en then hav-
ing, permiîssion to visit that station, I cannot write you anytbing particularly re-
sip c-eîing any of th.~e ustne conncectcd witlî thia sad evont. E uclosed you
ivil] 6ind a note whieh 1 roceived front .Brother Paiton the night before Iast, which
contains ail the information %vhiclh 1 h-ave jet recoive1, naîitive report cxcepîcd,
upon wvhichi no dependence cazi be placed.

Dutring, the past vek, there w'crec varions reports ln circulation amnong the na-
tives-respeetingy the state of inatters at thaît siatiotn-rnariy ot which Nyvre g0
eniflictitig, ais to louve little rooui for supposing that auj of' thena were very
correct.

Last Saturday week, Kali went tu Inaîkaruk, (one of ',%r. Paîton's stations), tuo
,visit soute orl bis relations. Ilc return2d the folloving Monday, after ivihel I
went iu scaîrcl of' hii, un order to as.certaîin wlicthcr or not hlieîîîd hieard any
word either diroctly or inidirectly front. tic hairbour. 1 did not, sncceed ini lind-
in- inb tntil Thnrs-,,daîy forenoon. As hoe griNe8 nue credit for ail the iuortaliîy on
this side or~ the ishuud, lie lias kept a very respectable dlistanuce front us for niaîuy
weekst, and it wvas only accidentally tbait 1 caine aicross lii lu the bush. Ile suîid
that lie wvas not at the harbour, huit that lie hîad hourd uiany reort8, Eoine or
whiclà lie believedl wc true. 1 returncd hoine, and conistul'ed' coi little tite
with, 2Mrs. Mathesouia as tu hat rams be-st tW b.-donc, or.wlîat could be doret under
proaenl circunîstaîinces. Indeced to ascertauii the path of' duty iii suil a caîse wvaï
extreinely difficult. We lîaîd reasoil, but no certaîiity Io believe, tuait ur breth-
ren wer in distrees. To atteznpt visitinig tlic!m citer hy sea or lanîd, in daiglît
is pro)ablly certain deatît ; aind to leave rs M. alono in tîmo present state of

affairai (ii the naitives knew thaît I wvas aaîvuy) would doubtcais be doaîthî, if not
0vre
I iad just coneluded te go tlic inland road after dark, get tlîore during tho

ni-lit, and return thie next night, wvhen a native froin one of the neigliboriig vil-
lzages canne in, and said in a, state oif greait exciteinent, « ïMisi, don't you go, 1

knosonelîig hiS on don't.* 41 Wbat do you kiow,"' 1 asked. 4 ii o"
ca3ys lie, " tila wvien the oter Misi died, thie naîtives knewv thiat you or soine of
tlîe Aneiteurnese %vonld bo going to the lmnhrlir, or thait Misi 11atox orsoane of lus
Anciionnicce %v,.uld ho cumn- bore: . nd ail thie villages have .1greed, tiat if auj
of Sou aire seen nipon the road cither hy day or l'y nighit, you ara t> o liot.
They huave also got ail their canooes eollcoted aloug' tme shxore, thait if citiler of
jour hoats arc ceeu going between the thurc stations, thcy îîîay go ont quickly aud
take tlhoîn." 1 thon abandoned tue idea of going iulaînd, butstill luopoil ttiatasfter
dark 1 ighlit go into the boait, got thore <turing tlie nighit, eiuk tho boat inside the
reef lu smnooth ivutor, wherce she eould ixot bcqeci froui the shore, got the crew
etowed mway in suo gare corner, aud remain until the nest niglit. Tiat atteînpt
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iilso failel1, as 1 catild net get eue, wlio weould co)nsent; to go tipon any condition.
They ait ce the plot tlat liaid been laîid l'or u4, aiîid saLid tl%1t tlouiýla Wve aniiglît
gei ilîcre unilotîced, $Oulu body wouldj hear of Our beîng awaiy, bel'ore wvc ceuld1
bc aible te return.

Iii the eveniný, the tvo Anoieltîîese volanteered to gro in thepir c:înoc after niglit,
provided thuy COUld g--et.IVZLy tobserveci by the nitives. At dark 1 went down
te the shoe, 8awv t!îaî thety Iad every thin-, li readincss to leave, as soon ais the
natives should go to rest, aind tîtter cotuiiitting thetta te the care or 1hual, whio
cati delivur frein ti-w snarù et the I*owler, froni the terror hy nighit, aind front the
arrow thaît fheth by da'y. 1 retuirned hoine, and we awaîited their return wvitIa
imo littUe anxiuty. Vhuy arrived thure safely ait I o*lclc, zl. îM., anîd retuîrned,
the bearers of sad tiding-3, ai tidiiga fur %vhichi we ;Ycre net prepaîrcd, s.îyiîîg te
ue inu aimatiully solmmama Voice. Il Bu yu aise reaily, for tri such auna hour ne ye
knotw not, yottr Lord coutuh.' 1 nced not $:ay, that Wc can scircelv realaze thait
such i-, the catse ; but, oh ! it is true. Yes it is true, thaý%t atioilar tadard, beur-
er of the CrSs, hias faillera on trac b.mtlce-field, ai- while3 %v are praying tîmît God
%veuld ferad forth Labeuirers into lus harvest, bie hais sectiut i lits umcerringc
Nvisdoni ta euit down eue froin whmra we had expected inuuch-emie whue nceur-
raged higli hopes et bein- ai vary ftithtful and sticeesfful labourer ira the vineyaard
of thu Lurd. Yus, one well adapted f'or bearing Iardiness as a geod seldier cf
theî Cross. Bait the Lord biath donc it, aimd k[moin-g, that bue dceth ait tiiing-s
wvull, %va wouild endetvour te baw ira humble suabuissiora, and cheerfully te ace-
quiesce in this, te) us, strange and exceedingity anysterieus dispeimatieu. Ilid
neot 0cir 1F.îter ina leavun donc la, wvo coulai fot sustztin the trial ;but lie seeth
the cnd trola the b-,,Pnning;, aind thoghi %va c:îunot yet read titis dispensaîtion of
Ilis Providcnce, yet t t oeo i? a da comxnu, %vhun Crd iill mnako it ail plain, wben
ho wvillinake it nanaitustly evident, that it wmî fer the clory ef God, that the Son

of ro luit rils tiaereby. We iniarSaur not, wu repine uot, ait wlhat the
Ldon., tiiougli we eiiîn-t refrain fromi stying,,, d3air brother, thait is an

awfully bird trial. 'Yes, il faîls the hîeart iîbt grief-tbus en a lenety is'ýe-sur-
rouindeai hy a s:avagce people, %vhure the daily , yea, the haourly cry is tho biceai ef
the àlisjion.iry, wliere cvcry injury, real or i1114ginary, is attrbmtcd te the Mis-
eienary, aînd ivbere bis lieart's bieod is con-jidered the enly saitistiîctory coirapen-
sation, whichî. eau be rmerda, te) sec a brothier taliing ai yuur side. Suohi anr
evunt is painfaul ait any timra, aînd un-ler any circunaasances; but. eh, if possible,
it is doubly hird te bc borne ait thec present inain.ent, wlhera the cneîray 18 coîning
in liko a floodi. when the united powers of darkness aire apparently coiubined,
eians t us, and wvlien threugha fears viîluin aind throti-h filhaings wîittout, leairt

and flesli ara both reaady te falot anda te faili.
Mrs. Johonstora lins haen wonderfully supported mnder lier severe trial. anmd biis

borne lier arrepa.ritble loss wvith uudi stibinission te the wiii of God. Oh1 sustauti
bier by your pr.iyers. Site enjeys grood leauîhi. amd %viil probably go tu, Amui-
tenna, as sior ais the John Knox resinaus lier voyaîging te this lslaînd.

28.-Maî.tttire arc stili in a very unsetded state ait both stations. The mertaility
secins te bu lcss biere this anonthi titana laîst, bnt nraerrt Port Resolution. Tho
niartility ait thie latter place is 1 thimk ait preseuit aiifflr te wviit it was liera
laîst iraonth. Titis auoîih wve have liai butibfrîy-tave naturel. deaiths, and two
nien kilhed. Liast îîonth fitty-se%,cn andi three wninera killeai. Thîînk of dear
brothter Paîter la tic lueur ef praîycr. le is ai truc yoke fcllav in the Gospel ef
Jesns. The cup wvhich aur Father lias given lmii te drink le a bitter ene. 3hiiy
-,,v net hiope that the crown wlaich, ho hias in reserve fer luir, inay be well studdcd
with preciotis gaîis. J .M

Rz-v. Jamus Bayne.

MRI. P-ITON'S' NOTE T0 MRI. MATIIESON.
T.z,- ]7Tz5FIuuuu, 8

31,y Dcar Braitr-t recoived youre of yestcrdaýy about eue o'cieek titis mratrr-
îng, anrd vaîs eciccdingly glad te iear tuait yoù were bota in the lamnd ofet liv-
ing aind lai the place ot hupe. 1 neyer wetried se anli tu hear fronayou.

3Q, L N 0 V.



MNr. Johinston died on tno 21st of January ut two o'el')ck 1,. 31. For somne tiie
beore that lie biai boon cotrnplainin- witb is etoinachi, and on tho l7tb ho took
laudanum to inalzo him sleep, and Iffearcd lie had takon aut over-dose, l'or at iuid-
day 3ýIrs. J. camne 8aving ho was aslecp and she could not awako him. 1 found
iii in a stato or coma, with bis jaw loekcd. 1 gave ita an emotte, a clyster,

bled itan, iapuliod blisters te the back of bis ears, and gavo bitu a stronig dose of
calomnel and jalap. Ail did %volt, but couhi not draw blood, 8o by and bye lie be-
gan to SPeak a lUtte. With inuchl diflizulty 1 oponed his twouth w~ith, tvwo kiv
and -%ve kopt hlmii aivako by the cold dash, of ainimonia and by exercise-next day
ho -%vas a littie botter, and next day again hoe wae up and going about. lio -%Vas
oùi and on for the foliowing two days, but on the 2lst aggd ie ho ept soundiy. 1
Blhavcd is8 bond and put a blister to tho back of it, but his breathing becamie lon-
ger and longer tili1 two o'clock P. ur., when lie foul asleep caliuly in Jesus. %Irs.
J. %vas vcry attentive te him and Fustaincd the trial of bis deatb 'vitii greot; Chris-
tian resignation. Blut, baving olso tokcen laudanum, slio ias very sleepy and
suflered fromn its ofr'ets fior wceks ofter, oven tili now.

Juast now 1 Nvae nearly clibbed by an enraged savage. Tie morning the tribe
ftt the becaU of the bay killed four mon, tiioi are te be cooked and fpasted on, and
niow thoir w'ild song is -ringing in our cars as tlîoy are carryin awvay the deoad bo-
dies for cooking. As you way jdoail is excitomont aind terrer hore to-day.
Thoy are aise tbirsting for niy Wlood on accounit cf the sickncss and mortolity,
which 15 'vry great at prescrit, ovory day three or four dyingY.

1 arn glad you did not gret cithor by land or sea, or yeu iveuld likely have lost
your life. Do flot on any accounit attemipt te corne for a tiîne yot. O>ur people
neyer were so w'iclied. A short ime ago they kiiod a naon, anU now it is blood,
blood, tbat is thto daily cry. Many of cur leadingr c!îiefà are dcad, and onlyV tlirea
men are tort w'ho attended worsbip.

Kavia and bis ivife and cbild are dead-Nafatu, Nopigo. and Nasoumon's child
aire dend-so that wo have had eight de-aths un the isisionpoi",oUNrv
(since dead) arîd sovoral ethors lire ail1 very ili and -Cèo the'y ivili die in a ielw
davs. 0 ! mnay Ged have mercy on tiîem and spore soine.

1 arn not awlire of anythiîtg yeu can (Io for us. If God spares us tvo will sec
you l'y anîd bye, but just now it would be certain deotli te tbe man Mite %ould
atternpt te travel by 1land, or, I feair, comae here by sua. ?tly vory dear brother and
eister. lot us unitedly and earnestiy pray f'or coch other.

1 have haU a severo fever. and also the native sure mouth disoase, but amn getting
botter of beLl>, and able te wvaik about again. I aot a sovero cuL wiLlb un adzo,
wbiohi confinod tac tlireo tveeks in Decomnber, but it is noiv botter.

Muis Johnston -%vas wishing te erine attd sc you, but it is unadvisable in the
prosont, statu cf thingys. Were your boat coining ou r peele Nwould at present ro-
joice te -ill your linont croev. O! ho cautions.

The tribo that kilicU the mati to-day have broken inte my cook-house and stole
senie cf rny pots and coolnng utonisils twvo or thrce mornings ago, onU .11l the
pecopie are taiking very bad at prosent, but Ceod rulos-the Lord le our refuge.
W itli km ndost regards te yourself and Mrs. à.ltheson,

1 romnain, yours affeetionately,
Rev. J. W. Mathesen, Tanna. Jons G. PârcS.

P. S.-I have ray lotters ready for homen-are yen wri ting ?

LETTFJR FR031 MRS. GOItDO-1-'S jIROTIIER.
Thû %ov. Mt. B'aynoroootivod a, -note frein Mr. S. C.- POwVELU, of London, rela-

tive te the niurder of' lus sistor and lier hîusband. Ilo i3zys-", We ail cstocmod
Mr. Gordon vcry highly white rcsiding in titis country. 1 liad an eppertuttitv cf
watching and knowing, muech or hie privato caiaractor, and can say that hoe iris a
Innt exemplary Christian and a ion of prayer. 1 boliove lite ltold commluion
Witt, Ced about oery cîrcunîstauce eft-éU. My dear sister %vas a dutifu) and
mogt dovotcd ciuild and loigsso-fa livoly and ohooerful tomporamiut, and
solf-denyiag; la the extreme. Site Nvas, witiiin ivo donys omf bier 2Sth year."

SThe native tortu applied te the pouple on tbis side e! te islaînd. ffo cail thQm -thepea.-
ple £ci flarahi, and wc are cald the people fei ]3osu.



MEEM'NG OP, V'tl FORIGN0-* MISSION BOARD.

Tihe ]bu'td of' rorcen Mis4sbns inetait New% Gl-ýosgc)on thu 23rd tilt. Tie inost

Mtisiii. [in ra!1èron2 t) tlia daî ot' MIr. auJ Mri. (Gârdon, the t'olloiiir, rn1iu
-%as -id>pted:

'ihe B3oard of lJorei&n Missions, in race7lving the Lad intelligence of' the death
of Mr. and Mrr. Gordoni, wouid cumnhraco the opportunity of eurii on their
intties the highi s lse, tirey ente'tain of' lime pesu haracter and soif~eîi.

labours of titose- emineut strvants ol ChristA Fromi the titmeot r. Utordoti'a ct-
nexion with tihe Mission lie malitlsted at ',eai and devotednees to bis work ainount-
Ing cen to eihias- dilige:rnce ali labuir that noyer wverried-a I>oidiilecs tiiat
w.ns riot app.Llied in the Iour uor greatest peril-a liLitli iii God wlîich bore bina.
througli tite severest trias-a, perseverance wiiich nover yiidd to tire greate8c

dscoumtgeient-andan earanestuess and con8tancy in prayer wliicii sanùtifid ail
]lis efnr ts. Ot' Mra. (iordon tire B3oard kuiew nothimrg by pursonal imterc4uursý, but
front the unilrru testimuuiry of tiiose who umt bier, and Iroin whlat they hiave ktlovi
ot' bier labours isinCe lier connexionr with the Mission,, they fuel it only their duity
tu record the hili senEe of bier persunal excellenicies, lier devoted miel in thceatipe
or %Iti8sionq, lier et-dni~ arduonus and persevering labours on I)chait' ot' the
JLIC.thul,' and tile esaltud Christian hueroisin %vhiei rite <lsplayed in Qeenes of the
preatest pui. 11eviewing the past labours and 13uferirre-s or both Ithebe eminient
servants of' Christ. they ivottid express tiroir conviction tliat tiiey descrve an lbon-
oura!,le record iu the auinai4 ut' Chiristian heroismi and to ocuupy no mean place in
tire glorioti artay of' tire martyrs, arrd tire B3oard %vould also express their admira-
tion ut' tiiat divine ;"rme, wvlîich enabled thenii to lie ilitithfui umito datir, and
throu-h wvbicl tlîey have botli, we doulit not, ubtained la crown or' lillè.

TZiey woiil( aiso expres, tiroir deepest syinpathy witiî tire bereîtvud relatives of
hoth in the proeet severe trial, and tender to thera thu expression et' tlîeir carîîcst
-hoile and xprilyer that the God ut' ail conît'ort uîay itupart, to thona largreiy of tire
infarrencesof his Spirit, tiimt ' as their suiffurings lu Christ hatve abouinded, 83 tlîeir
-consolations alo0 Unay abound by Christ.'

Lookinîg at Go'l's dealing with our IMission, in tirus' breztkin-us vrith breacli
ipon arai, nd inr visititig us m itii so severe a stroke so closcly u pori our for-
meur lieavy triais, the Board woid leed tiîat there ïs a1 loud c.11I upon tire wiîuio
Chutreli to deep humiliation b4--ore Gn>d. Hu1-mble timyseîf tind--r the rîigiîty
biand or tire Lord tha~t lie tuay emait tiîeu lu duo tinre.' Thmey would adore tIre
inscrutablo %%izzdoai ot' the didpcnsa' ione o? Ilim whose ' wvay fiî in tuie sua, and lus
path lu the ighlty w-aters, anîd whose t'ontstepls are tnot linown ;' anrd tlîey vouldi
s8tand ln ave -as thley coutemlplate tue sovoreignty of Mian "who tal.étm away and
mne cari iinder hinui. tioue cain say unto hlmi, what duest tiotn.' Yet knoi% ilrg
the rightuouEness of ail Ilis procudttio, tiîey %would souk to bu able to bow siii>niis-
sivuly to Ilus aili, saiug, lhy will bu done ! And they would now eau pr h
Churcir to unite witia them in earnr'st prayer belbre the tirrono ot' Almuîglty
rower, on blihaiof the Churcli at borle, that 41o nay profit by this painful dis-
peusation of' Ils haid,-on lichait' of the guilty inurdrrrers of our belotved friends,
sarying lu thu spirit uof Mlin whiior we serve, 1 Fatber, forgive themi, tiîuy know fot
what tiîcy do ;' and on bebalt'of the poor Ileathien atIlarge, that God %vould pou-,
out bits Spirit t'roin on higli, thct lie would muake bie %Vord ils the lire and the
haururer that breaketh the rock lu pioes, and that the Nviiderness bc counted for
a t'ruitt'ul field, and the fruitfl'u field bu counted for a forcst. And especraliy that
t'le pood seo sown hy Ilis servante, with so, ruchi toil and selt'deniai, aud tva-
tered not omly wîith thucir teairs and prayers, bot evun by tlie.ir blood, mnay yet
spring up and bring forth. an abundant liarvest to tire praise and glory ot' Uod."

Tihe question ot' whmat mlould now bu done for Errornanga fornned tire subjeet of
anxiotis deliberation. It was resolved te await Mr. Geddie's report of tire stato
or tiige~ on tire isiand, before taking any decidcd action. Sbouid that bu
favourarjie, the Biuard vrill be prepurcd te take tops to oermpy it in au
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efficient nianner, and the opinion is at Icast lutt; two missionarics 6hould bc sont,
whien the island shall sceîn ready for occupation.

A lettor %vas read giving, the nainles anJ wddresses of twvo sttîîents of the United
Preshyterian Church, who have cotttltcde( their course of study, and il-ce about
tu be licensed, wlîose views are directed to the Foreigna M1ision fieldi, and ivho
are w'ilhnglç to enter into correspondcnce regarding the New Ilelsrides Mýissioni.
'rhit Serctiry was instructed to furnishi theut witiî such infbrmnatiju regîirding
the MNission, as he(, nîay sec lit, and to recjuc4z themn. i3houid tlicy aller mature
delihleraitioni, resoive on devoting' thiîensclmc to the service of tis Churc> in te
foreigu field, tu forward timeir credentiais to hii.

Rev. %cIc(.Mere-or and MNeitlCîîit werc requestcd to bring tim cebtinis of
the Fcureigt Nli,,sion before the studeuits attendiii- the Coilege-( in Hlax. anîd
to endeavour to ascertain whether there are ttny.?dv.need students prepared to
devuo thieinselves to the Foreigui Mission work. And the Board. considering the
iimportanc-ý of their being ready to go out ini the ne-xt voyage of thme John Mil-
liais in 1803, a-rec~, iu the event of there being [any young mcon wiiig to go,
so far advanced that they could be prepared to go at that Lime, tu ail'urd him
t3ucit aid in prosecuting their studios as mighit be necessary for thiat purpose.

OUR CHUROH NEWS.

PRESBYTERY Or IIALIVAZ.-TiSi Court mnet, on Wednesday the 23rd October, Il
o'clock &~. ms., in Popiar Grove Chureh, II;îiifat. i'herc wc.rc present liev. John
L. M1urdocit. Piof»cssor King, Sedlgewieic, LNeGregnr, Mecod, NMefLe;n, Murray,
'Stuart, Profussor a~eîîlt iitrtnd Mes2rs. A. .laincs, BIvwurd Taylor,
James Farquhar and F. W. George, Eidprs. Revs. N. ilCaiy, Il. D. Steele and
A. Crawvford, heing present, were C>invited to correspond. The - all froin Annip>-
lis Lu te Rev. Iloward 1). Steele wvas set asidle after hearing thc report of' lev.
Williaml Murra17y. ReV. Aïr. CrawfVord wvas appointcd Lu tsupply Chaliners' Chiuretn
for six ionths. Thli S'csson of Chaliners' Chureit requcsted a I>rcsbyteriai visi-
tation, whieh wvas agpreed to. la retèrênce ta tie case froimi the Scision of Mits-
qtîodoboit, after long, and prayerrul cons:.derzition tie flollowing deliverance wmts
inatniiiousl 'y adoptcd :-"1 'Viat the Preibytcry ha.ve fuily hecard Mr. Archibaid's

statemnouts on Ltme 8ahject of Lime rcerencc froin the Kirk Session otU Mutsqood,)loir,
and, arter mature and prayerful deliberation, do tind L!îat the inarriage contract-
cd by Mýr. Arcliibald with bis late wife's nicce. is rnt only contrîtry to te civil
law or time ]and, bo t is also wi thin te degrees of affini ty proliibited by the Word
of (1)d as interpretcd hy the Confession of* Faith ; and do adviqe anmd enjuin tho
ptrties forthwitih to sepa)ir;tte froin cacit other ; and in the incautinie L'me I'rcsby-
terv instruci thc said Kirk Session Lu suspend botit parties froin thc privilege of
comimunion in the Churcit, and that Mfr. Arclîibald ite rcnioved fr3ni Ltme Eilder.
sbip. In coinin- to these conclusions the Prcsbytery desire to express timeir Chîris-
tian affection for 3fr. Arciiibald, foundei on a Iong.esttbiihd life of Christian
excellence, and titeir syiupatity witit liimn in respect to s3everal of. the circoimstances
which attended bia action in this matter wvhichi are caiculatud to palliate hiri cou-
duct."

Lt %vas inoved . eeconded, -and unirimous1y a;reed to, that, the Rev. John Sprott,
tbc minister wlio solmmmnizcd thc ille * al inarria ge bctwveen) Mr. Samuai Arciaid
and Stsan Parkier, be citcd to appear at the next meeting of Presbytery wiîich
simaîl be heid in Ialifas to answcr for his conduct in te premises.

3fLr. William Fraine, having gone Lhrouglî the usuid probationary triais for Il-
censo e t Ui great, sati8faiction of te Presh .tery, was liccniscd to preacit the (3os-
ptl. A cali ta te Rev. John bMcLeod, Newport, from Richmond Bay, Prince
Edward Island, was laid before thc Presbytcry. Rev. John L. iMm.rdocli ivas ap-
pointed to intiluato the Uset tu the Ncwport congregation aînd tu notify them tu
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appear for their intere8s by eozniissioners ut nest meeting of Presbytery. A
cali lrom Lower Lallave in flîvour of INr. Donald M ilaand fromu ]ridgew'a-
ter in favour of Mr. Johin Morton, wore laid beforo the Presbytery. Bothi cails
-%vere sustaîncd, and were necepted in oaeht case. Trials for ordination wcre pre-
seribod, and the Pre8bytcry agrecd tu nicci ai Luuenburg on Tuesday the 3rd D e
cenibor tu lieur tliese; and ai Lower Lallave on the day following to ordîîin Mir.
D. MMla-Ie.1.Sedgewiek to prech on the occasion, 11ev. M'. Clark to
address the ininister, and 11ev. Il. Mcilnthe people. he 1resbytery to meet
on the day fullowing at Bridgewvater for the ordination of Mr. Morton-liev. 1>'
G. MleGrcgý,or to pre-ach, 11ev. M~r. 1)utl' to address tie minister, and 11ev. IV.
Murray the people. The following were appointed a deputation to visit UIc con-
gregation of Lawrencctowi'. ani MIusquodolioit Ilarbour :-e.Msr.Caineron,
IMlcluight, MNeleau, Stuart, and A. James and Farquhar, Leiders, to mieat Law-
rencetuwxîl at 1 o'elock i,. m. on the firet Tuesday of Deccuîher-Proý,ssor Me-
Knigrht to preach ; and at the Ilarbor ai the sanie hour on the day fulowNgil-Mýr.
McLean tu preach. Reports of îuiissionary labour Nvore laid before the Presbytory
by Messzrs. Scle, McICay and MeKlinnon. Messrs. W. Stuart and E. MeNab,
Students, were eianiined in Theology, &C., preparatory to the next Session of the
Hall. Mr. Edward Aunand was examined in Ciassies, Logic, &e., preparatory to
entering tiie Ilall for the firsi time. 'Uhesce exarninations were very satisfactory
and wvcre sustained hy the Presby tory. TJhc following appointments Nverc thon.
mnade :-MNtr. D. MeIKinnon Io supply Shoot Hlarbor, &C., tili relieved by 11ev. iMr.
Waddell-Mr. W. tu continue there tili next meeting of Preshytery ; Ntr. Steele
to supply Jlawdon on tho first Siibbath of Noveniber, Annapolis on the second,
Bridgoetowvn and LaNyrencetown on the third. and WNTst Cornwallis on thc fourtlî
Sabbath of Novcinbl)r and on the tirst of' Decciaber ; Mir. Gordon to supply Raw-
don on the second Sabbnth cf Noveniber, and Annapulis and Bridgotowvn for the
suceeedingr three nonthis; 11ev. N. MeKay to supply Tangier on the irsi and se-
cond Sabbaths cf Novembher. The Proabytery thon adjourncd, aftor two days of

liard labour.
PICTou.-The Presbytery of Pictou, inet at Antigonish for Presbytcrial visitation,

on lst October. After sermon by the 11ev. D). B3. Blair froia lâatt, 16. 18-19, the
questions of ihe formula were put to tic varions olfcec-bearcrs of Uhe congregation,
and tue answcrs exlîibited a state of things highly gratifying to the 1'reeshytery.
Tue congrega'iuîn hiad a balance on hiand after paying tlicxr pastor, and tîxis as
ivell a,3 the spiritual machinery in uperation, gave guud grounds to hope that the
work of tîxe Lord was advaneing aniong thexa. A handsomc Chureli is bcing ereci-
cd, ilie steeple of Nhvl as ereeted on the day thc Prcsbytcry mot.

Mîr. Adamn NLeKay. 'who lied coxuplcbed bis course of study ai btie College in
Ilalilax, delivered a lecture, a popular sermon and an exorcise wvith additions, and
vas exatuined in Ilebrew, 'Groek, iheulogy and Chîureh hiistory. These, being
aIl lus trials for license, wcre all sastained, and lie ivas iin ile usual iuannor li-
eensod to preaeh the everlasting gospel, and the 11ev. D. B. Blair tendered iiîn
suitable advices regarding the discliarge of tue duties of bis office. MUr. MeKay
lias during(, tue pasi two seasons laboured as ca Cateehist within the bound8 of the

Prsytery, and espeeially amnu tîxo acelic speakiog population. and in that
language whieh is his native tongue, bis labours have been vory acceptable, and
it 19 liopcd Uxai lie will prove a usoFul minibter of tlîc Noty Testament.

Tho Preshytery met at Lochaber onith ui blowving day for Presby terial visitation.
Thîey rog-retbed to find the financial affiîirs of thc congregration stili in an uinsatit3-
factory state, and urgoed upon thein tîxe propriety of* tking iinîmediate stops for
the paymnent cf arrears, and aise te place their arrangements for the future sup-
port or the îtxinister on a botter footing.

Thie Presbytcry again mot at e~w Glasg,-ow on the 9th. Mr. Alexander rial-
coner, Student of iheology. wbo lins jasi comiplobed bis studies ai the LInited
Preshyberian Hall, an~d Free College, Edinburgh, delivered ailibis trials for license.
Thiese Nvere not only sustainod, but elicited the biguost coniniendations of membors
of Presbytery, and h3 was d aly licens2d te proach the gloricus gospi of tho blesa-
ed God. Mr. Falconor, by his talenus and diligence as a studcon, cocpied a higli
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position not only in the Seminary of the Preshyterian Church of Nova Scotia, in
%vhieh hoe began his studios, but tookc a high,-I position in the Instituitionis wvhich hoe
attenidtd in Seotland, and froin wîat; WC havo scen and heard froinin WCm~ doubt
not hie vvill heo ne ot the imost succe8sful preachier8 that have yet conic froîn tho
Synod's Institution.

(JornnissQioners appoarcd fromn Littie Ilarbour with a subscription list for siîp-
ply of prea.chingi amotintinir to £53 17s. 6d. As the people in that quarter are
not able tu support a iniister, and as Sutherland River, froin its position, can bo
conveniently uinited ivitl it, the 11ev. John Stewart 'vas appointed to hold a inieet-
ing wîtlî the adherents of our Chureh in thîît quarter, to iîscertain wvhethcr they
are wvilling to uluLie witli the r copie of Little Ilarbour to forai ancw coltrogati on,
and, in ihie event of their being, so, ivhnt ainounit thoy cani raise for tie support
of ordinanes. Tho whole sýilbject wvas roiuitted to the s;essions interested in 8uch

formiation to appear for thoir intorests if they sce lit at next meeting or I>resby-
tery1 whicli is appointed to take place in Prince Street Chutrchi, Pictou, on the
let i'uesday of Deceember.

PRESBYTEÎW op Taurto.-Tho 1-rsbytery of Trarr) mot, according te appoint-
ment, ait Five Islands on iuesday, the lst mnet., ait Il o'clock %i. mi. Ihore wero
prosent the 11ev. Mosesrs. Bycrs, Ross. Wyllio, MeKay, Currio and MeLollan ; and

Mýessrs. ihouipson, Grabiai and Fullerton, eiders ; and the Roy. James %Vaddoll,
corresponding niember. Tho day wvas sueh that any people flot interested in the
ordinances of religion would have been engraged in thoir fids Five Islands,
hiowever, liad very mucl the appearnc of a S.tbbath dity. Tho congregration wvas
]arge. It iuust have ineluded noarly ail tho Presbytorians in the oplacDe, whilst
iany also, wero present froin EcorÂoîny, some having travelled nino or taen milies.
he preacher, Mr. Currie, chose as his subject the parablo of the vine and its

branches, (John xv.) in his dîseourse hoc spolie of the oconorny of the vine, and
tho hîcebatndinan*s treatuient of' it. Thero is a vital relation betwecn the steun and
iLs branches. There is a vital union betwcen Christ and lus people. There was
from eternity a hegal union. The Spirit of' God in duo tinme cornes into the heart
of eachi one, and working taithi, graitts into Christ and florins a real union. Whi, 1
the braneri are joined te the stein there is a constant flow of sap pa.1?sing froua itL
intb tiiexa. We eannot se0 iL tlos flowincy; but %ça sec its Cilées in thecir c;On-
tinued lilèé and tho fruit produced. In like- manner us it with the heliever. Uni-
ted to Christ there je a constant flow of graco piuseiug fromi Christ mnto lus seul.
his is flot seon. It may not at ai Linies ho feît. But it is seen and known in
its effeets, in tho bcficver's eontinued spiritual lle and the fruits ot the Spiriu
yiehded by inu. In the vine, the branches large and sinai, strong and weak, are
aIl borne up and supported by the etemn. The Churchl ans upon Christ. Every
behieer is hiel up by llim. The strongest lias no strength to stand of iniisoîf,
ind th- ývaet beilin- upon hira, stands sure. Tho liashandia id ta
branches of the vine are cf' twvo kinds, the uinfruithlîl and the fruitfuh. 1'he un-
fruitful are thoso in Christ as the dead branch tlîat is bourid upon the vine.
Thoy are such as have but a fornu oh godliness, such as have a, naine to live but arc
dead ; falso professors. Thee the liushanduian Lakes away,-sometimes hy disci-

line. le perniits theun to faîl into sin tlîat thucy may bo eut oùi froun the Ièellow-
ship of the Chiurch. le aise takes thora away by doath. Saine arc pormittcd to

retaiîî thecir place in the Chureh throughout life, but tluey are thon takon away.
The fruitful branches tiré) thoso unitcd to Christ by a truc aud living faith. hese
Ife pruneth that they inay liring fortil more fruit. HIe doos this throug:,q the
Word read and preaehed. "Now ye are dlean Lnruugh tho word whihu 1 hava
spoken unto, you." H1e aisec "purgeth " thein by the doingrs cf bis providence.

Divine service coneludcd, the Prcsbytery was constitnted and proeeeded with
the visitation of the con-regation. The questions of tie formula were put to the
vai ious parties and answcrod satisfaceorily. The affaira of the congrogation ap-
pear ta be in an encouraging condition. ÉEeonomy and Five Islands. being c oif

tii~~~ ecule cur tions in tuec Prebytery, satislied t!îeisýýIves, in formertms
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with gring tîmeir mini8ter a proxortionally sinali salary, but they haive now risen
it to £150, heing the suin wvhich it3 given by soine other congregations; near]y
twice as nuinerous. WVe were glud te learn tht thero i8a n inilîential party
ainong thcmu an\ious for a tlartlmcr macrease. Soie spcak of raising it te £175 and
soîeo CD( £200 These peuple, hiaving 1dbt what it was Lu beoi titihout aL pastor,
seeni te know hoiv to prize one.

Thie Rey. E. Rusm addressed the minister ia suitable ternis. Uce spouKe of what
ouglît Lu bc Ibis great aiim--not to beconie a y'upuiar preneher or a renowýned ex-

p ositr-not te gatin for hiniself a naine-net Lu procure a conifortable living for
lilns-lfandu( bis famly-not te build up a compact congregation, or te advance
the intereés et' the tresbyterian cause. Ile inight ahu to*aceompli8il ail these.
They wvere all wuortly uf his attention, atnd duty deinanded uf bimmi nuL tu negleet
theni. But bis grand aitu, inust ever be the salvation of them that liear lii. It
15 tu brin- sinners tu Christ, and fleed the fleek uf (led. Tho grand instrumenta-
lity by whiehl Lu accOmpli8hi thi8 is the pulp 1t, tihe prcaiehing of the word. A good
mn;ny people undervalue the publie ministrations utr their paster. T hese ivîili tell
you that they Nvouid ratmer have yen at the fireside than in the pulpit. Youi %vii

hlear thein aflrîning that a minister dues more guod in visit.ing tImon in preaehinS.
Give heced Lu thein, nu net for a, moment ! Visiting s good. Lt wvoid b i, if
we could gIve mure attention Lu this departmient of' pastorai labeur than is gene-
rally dune. But it la the preachmng ut the guspel by wvhicm (led lias ordained te
save men. Yu wili stand or faIl hy your pulpit, ministrations. ilien I say
preajci Lthe -word, bo instant in season and out of iwason. Mr. Rosa next addressed
thc eiders, pointing out that the discipline of the Chureh devolved prineipafly on
them.

,ri,(e Rev. James ]Bycr8 addrcssed the managers and the peuple. 1,e set before
thein respetively the duties of their position.e

The wvhule services iverc about thrce heurs in length, yet the large cungrregation
aIl reinained te the close. A goodly nucuber again returned tu the aftern'n se
derunt.

Rend a report froi Mr. MeKinnun of bis labours at Parrsboro and Macean.
The Presbytery wvas mnuch pleascîl, botb ivitli the way ia wlmich he liad been la-
boturinS, and the mnner in whicîî the peuple seemu Lu have prized 1ls labours.
Commnissioncra appemred froni that eomgregatiun and laid on Lime tale a, petitien
praying Iur a moderation. Thie prayer of the petition was granted, and Mr. Wrad-
delI appuinted te monderaLe ia a cail at Parraboru, on the 21st in8t.

TIhe Synud baviog directed tîmis Presbytery Lu supply PDr. Sinîtis's pulpit during
the meonti of Dýcemnber, appointed Mr. Wyllie lat, Sabbatm ; Mr. McIÇay, 2nd;
14r. Ross, 3rd ; INr. Baxter, 4tis and MIr. Canueron, the 5tb Sahbatb. Adjourned
te meet at Great Village on the firat Toesday cf Nuveniber, 'elî MeKay te preach.

S3CANnîcNAvsA.-TIie State Ciurches ef Sive
don, Nerway, and Decnsuîrk beld at thse cloe
of July, thse third Scandinavian Churci Diet
at Christiania, Norivay. Fromn 8mveden and
Deninark snany facts werc rcîated indicative
of pregress. Rogarding NoJrivay, iL was the
general testitaeny that a great and wide.
8pread religious awakening has beexi experi.
enced theco w'ithiti the last féw years. Tho
chainge bas beca m-arkcd in niany tuwns by
the ixnproved &ttenudi, ce at publie -worship.
In Christiana, fer instance, where only a
short Lime ago the churches wero alnxoýt
enapty, thoy aie nowv crowded overy Sabbatb.

The great fact of the last snenth was thea
Geocral Conférenceouf the Evangelical Alli-
ance held in the city ef Calvin. Timore wüe
more than eigist huîîdred strangers in Geneva
during thse Conference week-soine of thein
bein- frein Ancerica, naany fr' ni Scotland,

Englaild sin-1 Irelandi. Many of the Most
illustrieus divines in Ecrepo Loolc part iu tise
proceudings. Dr. Blaird says:-

"lThe threo niost inutecsting Meetings cen-
nectcd wvith thse Conférence ivero thse intredue-
tory prayerumeeting, tho conmnunion of the
Loi d'a Supper lastSabbath afteruucon, itnd thc
fmrewelli meeting. As Lu thse Lord's Supper,
what could be nmore iniprezsive thau tu see
twenty miniisters cf the Gospel, ef diffierent
nations and branches of the Piotestat
Churcis, speaking varions langusages (four ef
ivbich were ubed ou the occasion), taking
part in administering the blessz-d erdimmanco
te mnany hundrcds cf thse people c~f <3od, who
have been redeemed by thu tUcod of the
Lamb, out of se many nationis!~ Twolvo
bretmren ofliciated as deacens, and carriemi
tise breami and Lise wine te tihe commaunicants,
'myho renîaincd ini timeir scats dt. ring tho tseîy
coremneny. It wmas Lime nMost beautiful and
tender scene I haiveoever beiselmi.»


